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DIRECTORY. sumllwrs and the breezy, bl'fwing vtlll~
ter. cooking cornbread aod potatoes
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
and mendIng old clothes.
Ho~. Taos. S. R1DOWAY, Prest" St,awnectown.
HE:NRT C. F AmnRorRER, M. D., E. SL Louts.
1\1iss AddJu A. Brown, cl1\~~ of 'SG,
HON, ROBLEY D. ADA."dS, Fairfield.
E. J.INOEuf:lOLL, ESQ_. Secretary, Cnrbondllle. is DoW in Cairo, Egypt. wlwre, ,"Ylth
Ho~. SAMU,EL P. WIlEELEk, SprilJgfh.·ld.
hernccustomed eJlergy. she il:i purslIeiog' the work of pl'eparation for the
FaCULTY_
ROBERT ALLY:N, PrincIpa.I, &nd Lccturl3r U1l dllties of a missionary. .AU who knf'w
Pedagogy, Ethics an~ }Esthetics,
CHARLES W. JERO:ME, Ttla.eber ot Latin Lu.n- ~liss Brown as a studlo>ut btll'e I'erucmguogeandLtterature; II.ndRegislru.r.
ber her as a deYOllt Christu~n and one
.Ton~ HULL, Tencbero(Psyc,holog}'. Pcda,gogy, intensely interested in the '.\·clfilfe of
snd
Mathematics;
1I.I1({SupennWn- others. These 'JI'llHttities. tooO'etber witb
dent 13]ghcr
o{ Training
Department,

"Go on with the good wor~; 1 h~artny
i apprOl'e; will do what I can.l' etc,

SCHOOL

Sister and brother alumnus, have
you bepn notified tha.t it is DOW time to
kend in Jour [;ontribution? Ii Dot it
w~s an ovel'sigh"t and we would g-ladly
n~c6ive n[)} fLmonnt you desil'~ to send,
MARY WIt1GHT~
Prof. Jerome is acting a.s treasurer, and
CARBONDALE", ILL" May 23~ 'S8'_
.
'
hI" coff~'rs are open to recm'1e your Jh W, 0. W~Tde,., .llarioll, Ill.:
8ubsct'iptioo, Qllitt' a Dumber of the
DEAR SIR:~I hoof' that thp nl"'"f<>('t
alumni havp alreatly sent libera.l do- of having tbe portrait of Dl'. Allyn
nations and morf' are beard from. every painted is m~('.ting with the heartiest

I

i,

of wha.t he has (lone for Sout!:u>:rn Il1i~
Dois through the, Southern Normal
under his principalship of the school.
Hoping ron rna.)' succeed in raising
the nece!isary amount. I remain,
Yours SiDcerelr,

Dp~W~o~h)~"ifh~l~~~ a~~lbs~o~~~~turnl
MARTlIA. BUCK, TCQ.cber of Grammar al.ld EtyDl.ology.
G:~G:n~'P~~;I~r~gy~~:~g{JC~a.~~turnl ID13-'
ESTHER C, Fr~~EY, Teacher or H[story i aDd

her excellent literary qualitiea.tiollS: day. The faculty ha.Te kiDdlr come approval of the alumni. Since lE'aving
give her opportunities for great llse-' forwarcl and contributed quite a large st"hool I bave each day re.dized more
fulnes3 in her chosen field of labol',
I .!;.Ulll toward tIlt' enterprise, as they al- t!mn ever what a grand old man Dr.
Richard T. Lightfoot. class of '8-:1, ways do wh~n anything good i~ pl't.r Al1yc is. The memory of him win altaught school for two years after grad- pfllled.
ways be one of my inspiration". :l.Dd I
L1brarla.n.
nation then completed his reading of
Floj~nds aDd old students. yoa are iD- think th~ sallie may be said of an who
SA~~e~ "1.~i~~~1~~. Tf~~'::ir ~U~j~g~~~ ~!SJ~ law_ wustadmitteu to thtl bar and be- tereS ted ln the school; come and help have hac! the good fortuDt' to know him
then1cs.
gaD practic~ in Carbondu.le. He bn!:> us in the good cause. All that the .as well as we do. In response to the
INl:si?t-~tY;lE1ig:~::~~d ti~~~~~r.hy! and bacome popular with the people of I University lacks to make jt perf~ct is c.all for suLsdlptions 7 you may put me
MA.,TJLDA F. SALTER, Teacher of PenmanshIp bis home county, as is shown by the this portra.it.
Dr. Allyn has been with down for five dollars, If the necessa.ry
and Drawing.
fact that in the mcent election he was us since the opening of the school; he one thousand doHars i!? Dnt reu.lized by
G:~f~, Y. ~BliCILL~A~1 Teacher of Mathe- elected state'$ attornf'Y by a rnajodty h~s ever been k~nd and courteous;
t~c timu aB. have hef'n heard from, I
JA!llEe F. BEL~ 2d Lieut. 7th Cay., U. S. A.,
of about two hnndI'ed votes over his fnend as well as lDstructor. Could we wlll esteem It a favor to hear from Y011
,.... 'Tcacbero! Military Scicnce and Tactics.
party. Richard has a brigbt future I do a.~y~bing th,at ~'JUld show onr ~p- a~d I wiU endeavur to [t,jd the C.l.use
A~~!~~EUSO::-;, AS$.lstantlnTralnlng Dc- aD.d his m'l.ny frieods will be eve-r preClatlOn of him In.a mO.re cxpre~s!ve stIll farther.
Yours Fraternally,
M
ready to record his future Sll(.'cesse~ : manDer than presenting hiS portraIt to
J. R, Bn,YDEX.
~ !~J -Xs~~l!.~~T~~ T~~~tITD~ '~~tl~e:p~ntJgJ
the institution? We think Dot_ Then,
Arithmetic.
James A. Hanna, class of '78. has we entrentyou, let us hl!a.r from you at
DO YOU READ
LIZZIE M. SIIEPPAil.D, Asslsta.nt in '~hnl.tIlUlU spent the time teaching and merchan- onct!.
A.--q ALu:owes.
Advertisements? If nut, you miss a
Depa.rtment.
' d i z i n g in Tennessee since his grndua- J
world of curious and interesting infor----~- - - - - tion. cithite h~ has given up '-otfle'rt- - ·-i)/~. ALLY.l{'8POIlTR.J.JT.
mation. If ron would be posted as to
things and devoted, all his encrgIes to I The following snoscl'il)tioDs to the what is going on -in the world. you
the work of ~ea~ll1ug. La.st year he ~ portrait fund havt,' bet~o received:
mllst not mis~ the a~ve.rtising columns
-_----~"""'"':'-:- -:- - - WaS elected pnnClpa~ of a Normal 1.'01- I
NORlIAL GAZETTE, $5.00; Fa('utly, of your favorl,te peno.ch.fal. The fiI'ms
Miss Emma L. Hewitt, class of 87' hto::; leg.e located at Sardlt'!., ~t'n~.. Im.t he S70.{}O. Total S75.0U,
... l·t'pl'~sent.('d. III the GAZE'ITE- ~aJ."ti-~'
de\-eloped her naturally go..od mtlsica.l~ reslgned to a.ccept.the prlnClpal.:3hlp of
AlnmDi-Katt' Thomas. Gel'trude best In, the Cll,}', an~ n:re evel:' ~y,fo:'
talent until she is fully prel}ared for the acaderoy !J-tS.Ilhlla, Mr.l:I. T(~pOl'ts H UII Acl L U
M·s Id M pa.tl'onlze ~tudents -enterpI1ses.,· The
, h ~1'
the work of teachint7
tbe art and is now that be has four teacherB, a ,
go'od
Dumw r
l~.nawJn.Y'-B 11..'b ac.
, . 1\C:l.-th elIDe.
'='
ar
ne
a,t.ry students in town should
.
. ,patr~
t:mployeu as insLructur in the ladies' her of students an~ that hIS 'LC~llh·ms ,\Yrlght, Ma.ggie K~nnedy, Ella Bry- t~1(~nl, It wou,lo be n:r;)PQs9~b)e.for theseminary at Hiokman, Ky.
s~ems to ba.v~ a brlgllt futlln~" Surely dCll, ,y, B. Bain, Lonise Pbilip:s.. C. W, (r~\'zETTE to ~L\'e t.h rough , Its lllfaucy
Samuel H. GoodalI~ class of '87, lS lu~ many ftlOlJd,'1 Rnd acq ua11ltanc:s: Tre'lt, Mag-gie BI'ytlen, Tbomas Brown, '\-~JthOLlt tbe ,LId of the busllless men of
teaching in the Ma.rlOn. IlL public wlll?e glad to kunw of Mr. Hanno. s W. l~. l'-'ring~r. Alice KI'ysher Livillg-' <. arboudale, and we chl't'dullY,recomsl'ilooh;:, where he js making a goou ;'oIItIDlled sue~~ss and ~r.eat lI::;efulncss' stan. Aleda E. Bl:'e...;lc'Y; total $-SB.OO
mend .Lh{'m to onr rcadl:'l'f:l ~ hr~::; of
n'putation, Aside from hi,.; school du_ In th~' pl'Oft·st;lon. Hp I.... able. Wf'1t
~tnllents-Ell. T. DllDaway. 'W, H, cstahhshed hooc~t,' ,lilt.! a::; reh<tble
tic!:) Sam. is r('ading law and if he Ilualllkd and much i~ (jxp~ded uf him. Hilwhclitf. Edwflrd M. JODf'S; total trarlesm('u, \Vht'll )01.1 huve trading
does'nt fall ton tlL'eply in love with tlw
TV TllK AL{TJJ."/.
Sil.OO. Graud total. 8116,00.
to do Wl' a . . k JOu to n'memlwr th., aoteaalwi's' work we wiJI find him. at
Other cOlltributi,.os wil1 bt, 11.C'- .... clti:-;c·n'lt't::Jr.... in Ollt' 'l'ulllmns, ,Llld by
s()metim~. ~nt~'l'iog upon the rluti~'f.; of
At the annual nweting of 1hp alumni kO!lwledged ill thl-'Sf' ('l)lllmnS npon
that mean::; !d.! _"_s._~_ _
ieO'nl lif.'.
' of thl' S. 1. N. -V. held in tIll' I'Iprillg of cf'ipt of ~alUc.
'='
' '~f;, the mnti.()11 wa..'; wad.' aU11 C'arrietl
~. B. DIl not ,.. end 51Ih~('ril)tiom; for
Prof, L, A, Phelp~ of tilt< noted tinll~
Harmon M. Ca.mpb€'Il,. cl~~s (If '87, lhat the a~ .... oeiaLillll sbould ('IHI..,itler thl' this fund tu the Nolt:'.IAL (;AZETTEi bllt Phelps Ellaruel Co,. {Ol' many years the
s~ent a pm:t of last ye:u' In I\hddlehury id('(l, of lwvill1! I~ portmi t of Dr. Allyn, to Prof. C. W, JeWn1I', qr the th,' AI. If.!ading phllto,!!l"apher in Cairo, Ill.. aud
College. Mlddlebm'y, Vt.. snu tbe lat- til" pre:.idt~llt of tll(' el11\·l'r"itr. paint"d tumni committee. Prof, (~, V. BUl'll- fI. g-"lltlC1~Ulll of l1l.l.,tio~u) repl.ltatioll as
tel' part of the year in tbC' Pough keep- I tl.lId presented to t!w :.ehool, 1t wa~ aDau, Mis~ Lizzip SiU'PPllrd alHll\Ii~s! an (·xpen~·rH:ed artlt;.t, I~ ll()'~ 1I~ charge
sie (N. y,) business (·ollege wb(·r;· he thought thtlt th,. alu01ni. as :Ul a:-,,"ocia- M:Lry Rubart:o;, Any OIlC gi"iu~ $1.00. f of, .i\11. BI,l'u". gaUrry 1ll tins city a~d
nttendcd to jitting hirn~elf especially tioo. could in DO hlHtt'r wa\' show th ... ir or more, to this fund will l"cceiH' an el- ' Will rt'mal~ With us fo~' 3. fL'w ~eeks. In
for business. This yenl' he is engaged respect for him, theil" llPl;n.C'i:ttioH of egant cnbitll~t photograph of D,'. AllnL lOl'r,ler to IU(l'od,nce h.I'''' ben.utlfu! ne~v
with the Riohart, Campbell Cp,. and what he hnll dUll I' fm' 1 hem. for the .
..." '"
•
:-it) II' ,If ,enameling. PICtUI'l>S, whl.ch IS
seems to I!ojoy spending the ~ar at scbool, fi.ud for Soutlwrt..l lllilloi::l. A
Of the many 1('Ul'rs l"L'cei .... eil by the now.nLp!(:l~ k·com.lIlg the ra.~c III all
home.
committ(.(, of ji,'c \, as appnintt'd tl) Alumni committee in re<Tard to Dr' Al~ Ilendm g l'ltH·~. Me.ssn;. Phelp;:.. are t.he
Miss Mary A. Robarts, class of '85, cOllsider tht' mn'lter, and after <:orre~- lyn's portrait, the folloowinv rue fair I im'entors of this process, and tbot'ri tirm
is filling her place in the Normal fac- pODding with'3, number Ilf :Lltistl'>. Mt'. Mmple~ with tho exception ~hat 80illC hn.::l s01rl hllD{lrcds of rights to nHmy of
nIty with good success aHd. satisfaction. C
t
f N • Y I"
"'1
i
•
the leallioO' photorrraphel's throughout.
Well directed energy and abilityal'e
onan. 0
e', ,~)r\: W,'I.:O; c. ll)~cn.! ,we not ne.~!'Iy l:lO sllbi;ta.lltlo.~. W'e thp Unite~ Slnte: and some foreicru
The gentleman, beSides bClOg 11.11 old I hop(' then' wlll be many m-ore hke the
..
. ...
sUl'e to ten 111 the school room. Miss friend of Dr~ Anyn, is considered one, below:
countries SlDl'C tlw patent WI\S ls.':med.
)Roba.rts spent the past snmmer ill the of the finest R.rtist~ in tL(~ Uoitcll States. I
COBDEN, ILL., Mn.y 19tb, 'H8,
two year~ ago,
All WQ'rk mntl~ by
c;lst. making especial preparatIOn fo1' CiI'culal's containiug aa explanatioD of : ..lfr, lVillimn Wanln', .i!£arirm, f{l.;
Prof. Phelps whiI~ in otlr city is b'1larncr \vol·k in tlw department of b()ok~ the actlon of the association were S('ut; LJIo;AH SIH:-Your letter m reg1Ll'd to anteed to be strictI.)' first-class, and
keeping which was placed in her to all its members hy the cha.irman of the Allyn portrait was WRiting rue, ellua} to the best city work. Hig plices
charge by tho tl'u..,tees last spl·ing.
the committeec, Al~o a memb('r h·om on my return from St, Louis. As I on other wfJrk will be the samC as Mr_
James H, Kirkpatrick. elMS ot '87, each cia8s Wt1~ appointod to ascertain wrote you oneo before, I am in sym- Bird':,; priees. We hope our stndeots
is teacbing at Squak. Washington Ty., the amount its memhN's would COll- pathy with the movement. and pledge a.nd tbe citlzeDs of the ~o\Vn and I:'urwhere he seems to have a. good school triuute toward it.
five dollars to tbe amount you ruen- 'rounding country \ym not fail to ca.~l
ill which he uses his store of Normal
The portI'nit is nnw fiuished. It is tioned. I wouhl like to do mor-c. but on Prof. Phelps and secure some of hlS.
methods to the advantageof the pupils. life size! co~ting one thousand dollars, as you know I am unable to es,1"n any- e~efjllent work before be leaves the.
Mr. K. has puroha.sed a. nioe liJitle farm and is well worthy the efforts of the
thing and under a constant qra.in from mty.
I • •' •
"in tho territory. and if we gUess aright sociation. Letters come pOUl'lDg in illness; that I feel 1 ca.n not now, The
Call upon Prof. Phelps at Bird's old!.
Borne Egyptian damsel will be invited from all parts of the Uoited State8 1 a.nd I amotlDt is not in pro~ortion to my re- sta.nd and get one of tho.ose bea.utlfuD.
. to go hence to while away the balmy the sentinlent of all IDay bo sa.id to be. I gard fol' Dr. Allyn or my'appreciation enameled potograpbs.
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IsDg'~estioDsoI ways and means without !ny. and ev~ry throw of .the sbuttle Iwell shaped-a fa.ce ficely aut and
limit.
dra.ws after It a- threa.d WhLCh may be- smoothly shaven. Hjs hair I saw was
I Habitl I need not inform you, is a ~ come to them a safe guiding line prematurely white. His complexion
I

INCENTIVES TO (JUOD HABITS-A tendency to, or aptitude for. any action: through the intrica.te meshes of life. or was light, and his eyes very grey and
THEME.AS COMPLEX AS ]}Jlor method to which we become Recuf.. lODe which will enta.ngle tbem in the very plercing; a mouth rather large but
PORT.A.NT_
1 tomed. It if! the result of a frequent snare woven by their" own deft fingers, sb~pely-the entire face WaSSlll"IllOunt-

I repetition, in tbe same rlirectioD. of any but under the guidance of blind chance ed by a pair of very dal'k. arching eyeBE~ORE movement of bod,· 01' mindj a.nd it is of or envious fa.t.e.
brows.
TEE NEBU.ASKA ST~TE TEACHERS
such efficacy that' an action at first pcr- I Whoever. then. has a worthy ambiOn the whole. a man who mt1st ha~p
ASSOCIATION. IN 1887.
fOl'rued witb difficulty. by tJle utmost tion to soW' the seeds of intelligence been 01 good blood.~nd well edtlcated.,
1.
exert;ion of Ollr faculties, comes to be and virtue. to estu.hlish the dominion of yet encompassed with. a certain air
"The proper study of lll:mkind is done spont!l.neol1sly, and with as little intellectandworality,shonldknowand which showed that life alone had bad
~an." Truc manhood mefttlS a sym- effort or (.·on~Clousness as attends respll"- . WOl'~ in harmony with this despotic its effect, and bad let much sand lie OD
J)Jetri~ developmf'nt of the physiee.l, ation or-fthe circulation of tbe billod.
law of habit. This is a law dominant. the aeg-Ies of the diamond.
mental and moral natures. Mark you, i Children have. at their outset in life. pot over time alonct- but fixes the ConThis was the ma.n with whom I was
.2 symruetrie.n.l, not. equal development. DO habits. The utterance of a single "ditions of futuI"ity, 10 furnisbillg bis to pass the night. and in whom I was
A. bun. as large as its blossom. OJ' a blos- I word or syllable costs them mllch ef- mind with bountiful 1'esources for tem- none the less interested, because of the
som as lnrge as tbe plant which bears fort. aDn. supposes a mu]titude of pains- porul usefulness and enjoyment, in in- many wonderful little tales which l.bad
it, presents a.n equal development, but. taking exp~riments in exercising tbe vesting hIS natun~ ~dth conditions 1'ro- hea.rd concerning him.
non-symmetrical-11ota. "tlrlng of bean-· Ol'gans of Spt"cch and lmitating the ar- tluctive uf the rich fruits of integrity,
While he cleared the table and artv," The plaut PlUst;·he healthy to pro- 'ticulate uttera.nces of others. A ma- honor and virtue, th(> youth is acknowl- raDged the bed, I kept up an endless
duce a perfcctspednwu of the flower- j tUl'e man. on the contrary, livcs, moves edging the purpose of his creation and talk of my school life, of boys and girls
·the. part ~bich we ))riz<" most high.ly_ I and has his being under the daily a.nd fuHiUing the fUllctions of his eternal and of books and music. and of the
The physical Daturo needs care and cnl- I hourly dominion of habit. He is, to being.
[TO BE CO~J't~l'ED.J
pleasure of the antJ."bipation of a speedy
ture that it lllay better support a devel- uso one of the pithy aphorisms in which
rf>tnrn home.
I ~aw that he wa.s
oped mental alld moral c()uditiou. A lour tongue so much delights to anTHl!: WANDERJ.Y(),
inter€sted. though he struggled to CODright rooti\'e, with 11 lofty }Jurpo,c;e, is I nounce compreheD.':ive truths, "A uunceal it.
an ~im to ~1e"~lop this physical Datura; dle of habits, 11 "A cm[lture of hahit.~'
[From the Socrn.tlc Program of Uct. 9, 1888.]
{ glanced arm1;Dtl the room. noticed
a higher .\.Im 1S toward the ueyclopmeot
All the mOYl'ments of body and lIllnd
Ponuering on that period of m.l' life the al'rang-emcDt of th~ furmture. and
of the mental, but the lofticst mis.!:iion become hab~tual, nnd, witb the progress \vhen music and poetry and nil tbat W8S then my gaze became fixed on a guitar
one can eiltel' upon is to elenl.te man's ~ of years, becoml mor~ and more in- mystical most impressed itself upon case which sat in a coroerof t'1e room,
moralsta,te.. \Vhile tbeseconditions do i tenM1y bn.l;>itual, till what Wl'fU at iil"st me, bruught to mind j, little journey or and upon it a. violin case. "\VheD he
not requil'o the sn.medeg-ree of care amI the most diffi('ult menta.l effort:,; and the rather wandel'ing oyer the mountains had done with the dishes he turned and
cult.ure, enc.h has [l. rightful share. de- most elrLbol'ate achievements of nrt n.t- on tbe gr(,at plateau_
looked at me, and I saw tbat lllemorit':'i
I
pri"l~d of ,\:hh-h, produces an abnor- taill to the facility and well nigh to th('
I hml stal·ted froll! Bltlt' Eagle mouo- of the past were rusbiug thick upon
ma.lIy develo}Je<i being. .~
unconsciousness of mecbaniCltl opel'a~ tnin to \Vhite River ndley, about forty him, so I asked him for some of the illI
'rha.t system of edLtca.tioD wilic-h fails; tions. It cannot be doubt(>tl that this: mill'S over tlw 'Vhite Pine range which cidents of his earlier life.
gl'asp the qUl~-"tiou in its entirety. ; tendency of onr nature is highly b<,'nefi- is high and rugged.
He saw that I kDew that be was actcan neYer do the best possible for the t'cnt_ It greatly dimillishe~ the fZ'ic-tiOIl I. Ere I hau})roceedl'd tCll l!Ii1e:s tip tbe lng, and in a myste-l'ious air he l·eplit'd:
youth. Tbats),stem of ('uueation whieh ; of life. by gra.dually tlispeoi'ling with tho canon <L ~now storm set in and soon the "I'm sitting to-nip;ht by the 8ide of a tOlnb,
fails to deyelop tbe moml natun', pl'e- pail1f111 olttlay of :tttentiou and etTort. tra.il wa..s covcrml, and I WaS forced to No mort(l.} may frau what is huried there.
seots but a warped specimcD 01' pro~ which are indispensab1c in the infantile Ie-ayc ('v<"l1·thing to my tl'ustr broncho; For no other soul can koow thl' dCt<palr
ductioll.
stages of all progress in kllOwleuge and' for illexIH'r-i(m(~ed as I was to mountain \Vhkh hold::! me cn.sluomled in darkue.ss fl.ml
'Ve hayc said tbe proper stntlj· of n.rt; a.nd it oft'en; the mo~t !4l1stalning' traye] we hath might hav(> come to an
gloom.
mankind is man. A complete ~t!.1riy of I elll"Ollrng-eml'nts to stl'enLWUS ex(>rtions, nntillle1yend.
"I may not e'en weep o'er thed('atb roll of men,
mankiull is mall with hiS {>u\'irooments. I ill .lH·ovilling that good .t... piratioll!'i and
'Ye wanderell over the mountains For tbose \.ho awake t(1 (l.DothN mQin.
\1110n '. l,or".·(~rl'rjn!I eft'ol't!-i- shn.ll "'row into dr- nnd Ims~ed the summit of the range! Far hrigbt{'r than ever to t'af"th has been borD,
In h is wcakDes~. he i:, so WfOll2'!lt
....r
l'"'I
, I slt and gloat O'l'r tbem :Jgalu aDd agal0 .
.- by Ilis sUl"T(}ulldillgS. so moldl'd by tLlt'~ and pprmaIlI'llt fOI'ce!'i 11nl1('1" the ,lown illto the mid:;tof a myriad of foot,
circllm.stancps, that :t11 we IUay l(',lrn c..f·
of a
constitlltiQlJal ilLW.
hm~ c~wh .one di:;;tinct ,in itself. DO
~~~:d"~~~~"\;I::e~>I~ ~~\~~e ~l'';t~:~;\::u;~a,
him in jJ;;oIatlol1 must D('cds he lllllearn· . \Ve al'I' to remcmber. howc\·pl'. that non to gUldt' Us, ano hkely to walldcr. Down in the dark ClU"C5 of its rnl~{'r\'
cd ·W1Wll WI' rp-.:tl~l'f'. ~.dnl :~o.l~i~ .as~OCia-1 habit, though· ofteD 3. b!~nific{~llt nmstt'r. II hUlldrecl times oyer tllc same tra·vk.
I YC!) WI'f'P n't·c tb.(· fond Lurws wbicb Uf' hurh'd
tioi~.o,;.... J" _It cOll~id~'lJt'Jt,kr..J.his facl"f is nlwuys dt'~potic whl'1l 011CI' it h:ls t'SAs tht· twilight hcgnn to galh('r about i
thl'n'_"
and tl.w.· ~11.1'n~DWA'r~~Ddencie8 of B large \ tablish,'d it:-i s\vay.
Wt~ :u-e fL-ee to us and I tJlOught Ilf stopping for the!
'Vhen hI' said thh, he looked a.t rue"p.~l"'ICBI~;nt.Of these a.ssociations, man choose what haLit ..; shall t'l'ign on~r U~, night at the fil".st ditI', suddenly a light again and saw that 1 und-l3r~tood. though
m4;~ expect to often find Ius aspiring but not tu rl·jet·t authority. l('gitimatl' hc:ullcd out just ahead of U~. I sup- I uttered not a "Wont a.t his somewhat
soul in discord with the world; henee,: and lIatural. since it h:l" gnn,·u up willi pm'('d I h:t(l fULlIHl an Illdiao C:Ullp. bllt , rema.rkable an.swer, only i->at and looked
mnst [lttuDe It unto higher llltl:ooic -the LUi ft"OlIll. childhOOd lLlld 1"'1'1.1 dr,lihern.te]y upon a secllod thought 1.C elO g distinctly, cnquiritlgly into his face.
hal'Juouy of llcav('lI·s law...
in\'p~tcJ with ~upremc l"olltruJ I!)' ollr the olltliBC of a. willdow.l knClw, thougl1:
Th('u controlling himself, the better
Man nm)· flut 1)(' ahhl to fa ... hiou his Ilwn l'onSl'ot flod practice..;_
I had 1](~nH' stJl'n thC' pInel' blofore, that I to throw me oft' ttl(' roatl to hb inward
('ircumstHlJi·C'.". but 1\1' milY, lIy for('" of
III l:\ying- tbe futlutiation.s of this 0111- it waH tIll' sbauty of Old Cb;Lrlit, L<1mh. ' ...;nul, he took up hi:oo Yiolin. a Hplendlll
will powel·. p~'e"I'!1t Ill'; (·ll'('lllllstaOCt·s uipolellt, oml1ipn' .. (·ut :llltli(wity, _, unlh a mnn of whom I hnd i](':lJ'(1 lHllCh hut ~wet't-toD('tl 0111 ins~ruruent. anlt played
from llloidiog- him.
IIi~ fn'l" will j~ (,Illl['h statut!'. . fill' (Jld agt·, and th ... n(Jtbil1~ to his ,·I·(,dit.
I Cavatirla for
mc i'n a manner to make
here the impol'tallt factur. Hi:-. l'htJit"(~ ('hil,l i~ l!"o,.'-gin·1' to tile lUalL If it
lIis l'.~hill wa:oo forty mill'" from the i aD)' unt··s heart joyous. He looked at
is what Wilke.; Ill' mal'_"; his lif!'. The Wt'rt' il(·lo:il'lll!k. it i,.. ,\('t illlpo ... :--ihle to n":~l-l' .. t halJitatioll Hf m:IIl, Ilnll a ~tory 1 me ag-aio a.Dtl ::.n.w that still he was Dut
impul·tallt '11I,'..;t'llo fiJI' him. tllt'U_ lK rt'\"I'!'se this onlt'l', and tl'lLll:-.fpl' fl'om l'Ul'n'lIt among- til,' peopl!' Was to tlw ] alone within the shadowy vale of hi",
how til tr:l.ill those dt·..,in·.., I" (·I·a·w!ooly the> incxpcril'IH'C ;ml! n·(·kh· ... snc1'.'\ of t'lr~C'!. that Laml) wa,., lIot his Dame:' llll.'IllOrie:;;. that I walked with Q.lm anr.!
the lJu:-;l; how to hend that frt'e will ill bo}hood 10 tIll' tii .,;(::rcliou of rip('l' yl'ar~ hut th~t ht,. htl.\"ill~ ("!Jllllllillpd s{)m!; was peering into hi!' in{"rmust heart.
the line of action which God ami Ullln's a trllst !in pl'('ciow; aull:-HI ,h~"ply intl~r- I'rim(' in tiw ('ast. had ('Ollie to that:
Ouce more he ttlrDetl away to his viohight!st ~e1f commend. "thon lit' ha<; I'f>til)g to the iu(livititlftlatlu til th~ ')-a('l', ,In:al'.r pl:u·e to em 1'1' lip hi.., guilt, nnd liD aud lloured out hili. tenderest meman.<.;wcrN1 that (]1I1'J;.tiOD nlld :tcl.. tl upuo None caD (,\·adl!. Doni' 1'1'si:-:t lhi-',;;.Iiqv that ill' hall. mad!' hj,.;. flJl·tuDe hy s;tcal- ol'h..... and the bitt~I'(':it Clip of an his
his decision, he bas hegull his one duty ·which natul'e JUl_'i tit't'lar('<1, allil 1 am ing- 111·ODl'ho."; c('rtainl). hl' Imrl ,cry grief ill the !iwcot strains of Ober·L[1.Din life-to form Inl.bil.>:;.
unable to t-ugg(,~"it :t morp TW\...·crful or ~ mflny of tilctrJ.
. der.
\Ve rHcogni?€' the fact in humanity, more philosophical moil" I)f cOluluct
I halloocd: n.ftl·r placing the Jig-hL ill, 1 rCIUlLincd tlilcnt. ~atisH('d a.s to his
as ill natlll'('. that in ('ady years this than is pr(]pos,'d in this il'l"("'el'!,dul(' tIl'- tll(' willltow so tllat th,' rays ""oultl f:tll life. but be saw. that] understood. and
form<1.tiYI' pro('css mnst begin: It is a ('1'('(, of lwllrl'll.
I UP'III me and darkupss upon him~elf. a' that I might Dot be lllh;led, he tlJok his
part of thc economy of nrttl1l'C that it
The middle :LgC'c\ aud the old ha\'I' fo], man came Lo the door with a. "C!-y large. guitar and lwgan a sweet, soft pt'eludt.'.
sbonhl be 51), Umkr the law of hauit, thcID:l('hes no jntercst iD an iuvcstiga- pi:-;tol io hi:; hnnd. and asked lU(' who I not to aDY music \yblCh I had ever
we find fI. llatural division of OUi' t()pic tion of this Ilmttl'r. For them the PHst ,was; to which I responded, "I !till tb~ ! heard or m'er <.'xp.l:'l't to hcar-somewhich leads to the considel'ation of has alroady fixed it:; impress upon the Duckwater 'school ruam,I" for all! thing, wildly imaginative. Then to a
many iOlp{)rb~Dt factors, namely, asso- present and an coming timc. The ilJ- t.eaelll'rs are caned "mams" out Wf'st. I well-fittpd accorupauiment be snug a
cifl.tion 01' companionship, employment tellect ha5 alr('aciy received its form
He sheatbed his pistol. came out and I little song in a tenor voice ~() smooth
of leisul'e honl's, cntertainmcnt. choice nnd hue from opportnnities weH or ill lw11'I'd rut' put my horse away.
\V(' i and flexible, so eotirtlly charming, a
of reading matter, individuality, and imlJrOYcd, but which are still workin~ went in and ate supper, which wa~ just yoice whLCh meD might well assume
responsibility.
in the cbaracterand uestlny wbich they ready a.nd which consisted of hot cakes. wheu they take on the guise of angels.
I nccl1 not suggest m~a.os by whicl) were commissioned to controL For the steak, cofi"ee and pine n\lts.-The air was Ilot powerful but plainyou may induce your pupils to form young, the pi'cs(,llt is aU powerful. rtnd
While sittmg n.t the table neither tivc ~l.Dcl wen adapted to express the
good habits, nor WJ~ys in whi(Jh it may it ofl'crs to them its resources and op- spoke, until I asked bim where he hail- sentiment of the mystical words, The
he done. Each io{lividnal is a la.w unto portunities to establish for timo and for cd from, II question which I had often whole piece waS So queer, so weird and
himself. Your pIau of sllccess mIght eternity the dominion of intellig(Jnce heard he would not answer, and so it pa.thetic. tha.t it seemed to cast a kind
be
plan of failure. Plea~e beaT this and morality.
Youth now presides was now. he looked me 8tr.n.ight in the of sulphurous lustre over the whole
in mind, if you think I have devoted too ovor the solemn cot'ncil,~iIl obedience face and remained silcnt,l •
Bcene, aud to impress me with the hopemuc.h space to theory. Good common
which its fntellect and character a.re
'rhe striking appearance of the man lessness of man in rela.tion to circumsenBC~ a study of the chIldren and their to be molded.
had not as yct impressed me, but now stances. and still in the singer I saw
needs, together with theh- a.daptThe young are incessantly employed I saw n. ma.n before me, notla.r~e but of the truth of :man's power a.nd bra.very_
ability aud a deslro to do, conta.in in wea\'"ing the web of their own desti- 'Splendid build-a head rather large aDd
The mu.sical portion of those few fan~
MISS LIZZIE M. SHEPPARD, READ
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,NORMAL GAZETTE.
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3:00-3:20.-Adv8nced Geography! by record our apprecia.tion of his: character.
M. S. Rodgers. Campbell Hill.
tberefore be it
3:20-3:40.~Grnmmal'~ by Mrs. EmResolved. Tha.t tbe vacant place of
TO BE HELD AT T~ OLD SCHOOL BUILDour fellow student should bl: to us a re~
ma Bryan, Murphysboro.
ING IN ilIURPHYSBORO. ON THU1!SDA. Y.
winder of his many virtueg, and aD "'inFIUDAY AND SATURDA.'t, NQV.EMf)piration to follow the exa.mple he left
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2-1.
u.s of a cheerful, heautiful life.
BEn 22, 23 aND 24. 1888.
9 :00-9: In.-Opening Exercises.
Rcsollx.d. That with df'.ep sympathy
PRIMARY lJIVI510N.
:for the bereaved family of the deceased,
TBUUSDA Y, NQVEllBER 22.
9:15-9:35.-First Grade Reading, we .express an ~rDest hope that eyeD.
9:00-9.15.~Opening EXHl"l.'i.se::i.
Spelling, Writ.lng aud Lan- so great a bp.l'ea,'emt'nt may be uverrul}''HUIARY DIViSION.
guage, by MI·S. Kate E. Kilput- ed for their high~st good.
Resolved, Tbat copies of these l'e:iOa
9:15-9:35.-First Gl"arle Reading.
rick. Grand Tower.
lutiol)s be seut to th.t· N\)I{~tAL GAZETTE.
Spelling. Writing aDd LalJguagt::,
9:35-9:55.-Fir50t Grade
Number Ba.1'tou·s Free Press. and the Ct!utralia
by Mi~ry Leary, Maka.nda.
W()rk. by Mm'Y J.'lack, Elkville. Sentinel for pnblicatioll: :d,..o that a
9:35-9;55.-First Gmde
Number D:55·10:1;,).-SeC'(md Gl'llde Reading. COPy be s~ut to the LUl'ea ... ~t1 family.
Essl~ C. FI:-;/LEY,
\York. by ADtl:L C. Teeter. CarboDSp~IIiDg', 'Vriting <l.ndLaTlguage;
C. V. i\kREYNOLDS~
dale.
by Mattie Gl-RY. Vergennes.
J. T. ELLI:;.
Committee.
9-':>5-10-15 -Secllt:ld Gt"ade Rca-diolY. 1O:15-10:3,).-Sl'cond Grade Nnmbel'
. SpeHio~. Writing a.ou Langllu';'.
\Vorl\. by B~l'th;! ])owd. l\la~
by Sadic Bumgardner, Murpbysi{anlta.
In dew of tb(> fud tlmt deatb has
bora.
[U~I·E.....s-TE.:."" m~l·'rES.
tllken from our mid,n. oue of oUt· stulO;15-10:3j.-Secoud (;raue Number·,
T;>':TE)OIJ::DIATE U!VhroX.
(lcots. J\1z•• Gen. E. Hotlgc, the faculty
Work, by Ella Bryden, CarbouJftlc. i 1O:-I-rl-1I :oa. -Fil":.t Grath· Rt!flding, b., an.1i .:-;tudcot."i c\o.mo:-it ginccl"pj! u~ite in
RECESS-TEN ::IIINIJTE.":'.
E. C. LI}\·l'j()y. Murphysboro.
I \'OICIO~ the St'Dtll.uents emb()(IH~d I,."
the
I 11 :11.-,· 11 :~:). ,-Sl'e-lInd {iraue ReadiuLJ' .. foll()Wlllg resolUl:.lODS:
.
_ tN(t<:Hl.!;tlIATE J)!VJSIO~..
b, H"IJ>ia Xt,ttl~.-I. (;rawl Towe~'1
Re~'1oh'e(I, Thllt in tb(, ueath of Geo.
10AI)-1l;OD.-~ Ir.:it Grade RealllDg, by 11"):--11'40 -L.
~
I' W
F E. H()dge, wbo so recently em'oBed him, J. B. Bundy, Carbondale.
._v
..
allgnag(,
ly
.
. self as a student IJf tlu'Sollthern Illinois
11:05-11:25.-Becond Gmde Readin!Y,
Tl'!,!at, Ma~lulclil. .
I Nurma! University. we re~~gniz;e the
".
I R
b Id C .• , d I b
11:-W-l2:1J{).-Prlmar y HI.::;tory. by Otto 1108s of one of our most prumlSIng young
by.l.uay. um 0 , l\lLJOll a c.
J. Ru«in., Degllgll!fi.
I Oleo: onE! wbo. during his bdef career
11 ~25-1l :-lO.-Lallguage, by Anna MorNOON-ONE I:IOCH.
with us, endea.red himself tu both. cl885g-an, DeSoto.
Illate.s.an~ te?,cbers, by his rea~illt'.ss in
1l:.J..0-12:00.-PrimttI'Y History,
by INTEltmWlATE DIV'O:S (CQNTINI:ED.)
cla~s rcrltatlOD. as well as his exemJ h M B.
M
b b .
1:00-1:20.-First Gralle Al"ithmeth·. plnry deportmtlnt.
o n . lyan. urp ys 010.
hy John L. Perry. Vergcnnes.
.Jfcsoivetl, That n cupy of the above
NOUN-ONE HQL'tt.
1 :20-1:40,-Secollll Grade Arjthmc- be sent to the Tlic NUIt.\lAL GAZETTE
and Carbomlale Free PL'l'SS for publicaINTERMEDIATE DlV'ON_ (CONTINUED.)
til', by J. C. Stormetlt. Gt'and tion. ami also to the family of the dc1:00-1 :20.-First Grade Aritbmetic,
Towcr.
ceased.
I S 11 \V ld A
S. M. INGLtS,
)y te a
n 0, VR.
1 :40-2:00.-0nd
Geogr~phy,
by
J. D. Me'dEEN,
1:20-1 :-40.-Second Grade ArithmeMaggie Redd, l)~Soto.
K. E. KELLEn,
tic, by R. E. Tunstall, C~lllpucll
2,OO-2,1O.-Orlhog.-aj>uy, by Robert
J. M, PAIU!1NSUN~
J. T. ELLIS,
Hill.
Hi!let" Murphy.sboro.
Committee.
1,.0-2,00.-Oral G""graPfY' by J.
2:10-2,aO.-Writing, Belle Crowtber,

ta.stic. moments of my life has fled :from PROGRA.J.lf
my memory, but the words haunt me
withoutrny being able t?uDde.rst,H.mi or
s.llpreci~te them except In theIr first relationshlp. a~ first I.heard them-un~er
the ext.raordlDary clt·.cumstances-wlth
the gmtar'. and mUSlO as rendered by
that grancl and ghastly singer, They
seemed vaguely to refer totbe saIlle sorrow and des pail' which is ex.pressed in
the p"evious verses. I repeat them as
first they came to me:
"Oh dread to my car is tue soundlllg sea,
"'bich hails mcngaio tbrongh'tbemistofycars
And often I list to Its n.:::;ollyIts bll'&.rtless tI10ilUIogwitb le.... lo.ck or te3.ra.
"But why Ahould I cbidcthe mocking 8CIl1
It'!:I bea.st of burden and a. benst of nrey,
Forever gloating o'er lts trencher)', Restl-css and rllvlllg a.nd mOllllillg alwllY.
l"It rolls o'er my heart lis gdc .... lug and gloom,
Then C'1-rdeS my soul out oyer tbr: wave.
It wraps me tlmre In a mystical tomb,
And leaves me a10lle in a human gra.ve.

'"Ob I dread to my ear Is the sountling .sea,
Wb!chbails me tl.gain throngh the m!5t of years,
And ofooo I IJst tQ its agon}' j
lts heartless moaning ,"cith Its lack oC teats."

The verscs, the music. and the song
were proba.bly the effect of my mental
in~rusion upon the holy grolJnd of the
memories ot one possessing opposite
temperament, hutl have often fancied
that I saw a lustre ill his eyes during
those moments which milch resembled
wha.t I ha.ve often noticed in the eyes
of no maniac.
We tnrned to commonpln.ce remarks
without any comment on what hnd just

tl"RDspired, and in tbe ea.-Iy morning I
sped on my journey over the beautiful

snow ann reaobed my baven witham
further accident.
.-'Nine days afterwards I wn..'1 onc of'
the searching party which found the
body of Cbas. Ln.mb in his
cahin dead. murdered by the Indians,
apparently four or five da.ys pl"cvioui:I.
We took the body to Duckwater and

stiffeDed

in searchingit what interf'sted me most.
owing to the incident of my e~enil1g's
with bim. wa.s a hecayy lea.thern

SOjOlll'U

pOl'kc>t-ctlI:lC in which I found the pho-

togl'apb of a beautiful girl, a.nd with it
a letter uddl'c::;:sed in a fl'ruillin~ hl1.u,,"
to Charles LambeL·t. On remm illg the
letter::l. piece of tlcw:-;papel'dmppetl otlL
hearing tbe date of 1t!67. Philallelpbiu,
Penu, I r~lld froru it that in an aC('ident 011 the occan Mis.'i Stcpbenl'ion.
d augbtcL' of .J (log(: !jtt-phCD501l. aliI!
soon to ha\'t' hi'"{,!()me the wife of Chas.
LlIllbei·t. thtt bl:l.lIkel'·s .sOll, \Va" lost
. h
f
Wit Illao), ot Il!r pa!'i!:wng'I'rs rutl1rning
from Eul'upc. a.ot! that ClJ:trle,., had
~onj' to Ne\'mlll to drown hj.'i grief ill
the(lx(lit~nwll~ntOIII Hmniltofl.
\VLeo Wl' tolik a lll.!it iook at that re-

ma.rkahlc Illall I pllt till' iNWr, the pnper, andlhe pi,·tul'l' ill to tIlt' case and
?cntl~' t':l.i.-;in~ hisfohh·d btLIH1~, 1 placed
It WILhlD In" !,O."iOIil. wiLe1'(' I had
foontl it; for I deemed no OIle there
worthy to bold ~mch a histm·y.
Anti "'''- the Inst clodfl of ('arth lLllll
gnwel were falliogi-llto the g\'a\'t~, I
wnndel"cd. if IllHUY n. mall is [Jot und~'l'rated hy the world, :lod I tUl'ned Oll my
heel and walkc(l away. for I l'emelUbe red that thoy were c(}veriug up the
hOl"sC thief, the bad mnn who had come
west to bury his crime.
~l[ARJUED.

At the resithmce of the brade's parents, near Walnut Bill, on Sunday,
Oct, 21, 1888, Mr. Cha.l'tes B. Root. and

Miss Editb Creed, Rev. Is ••• Buudy
officiating.
Mr. Root is widely known by the stu~
dcnts of the University of the last four
yaats, while Mrs. Root was a atudent
in 1882-3. The GAZETTE extends the
wish that they may havo to their sbare
many years of unbound9tl hn.I,>piness.
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M, Hill, MUl'physboro,
2;OO-2:10.~Ortbogt'aphy, A. B. G.arrett, Mut"physhoro.
\V·
A E P'k A
2:10-2:30.- ritlug.
.
• I "e. V:~.
UECESS-TEN :-.nNUTES.
2:40--3~OO.-AUva.nced Reading. by
T. H. Wilson, MurphysbnL·Il.
3;OO-3:20.-Adn\D«cd Gcogl·:q>hy. by

CarbODtb.lt'.
](ECE~S-TEX ;l.lmTTES.
2:40-3;OO.-Advanc{l(1 Reading.

Th('> following was adopted LJ the

by Jefferson COl1nlyT~acllers' Association:
?luEnEAs. The All-Wise in His wisFr;~nk Trobaugh, CarboDdale.
rlOlll, 1m" been piea.sc,l to ca.ll from
3:00-8::?U.-Allvanrcd Goography, by l~1ll011g us our e~tecmp,d frieDd aDd fel.J. M. Etherton. Murphysboro.
low-teaeht·f. Mr. G. E. Hodge; and
3:20-3:40.-GI'.'lDlmal'. hy A. J. Sny\VUEltEAS, \Ve feel that by his death
del", MtlkaDu,;~.
tbe pmfession bas lost ao able and
willing worker, his (,()IDmunit,y tL guod
Detla H;LrdS, Mnrphysburo.
nJl..'n.
citizen. and .o;ocietya . .'alnable memberj
3-2U ·3:40. -Gl·amllllu. by J. C. 8to1'_
; tlwrefoL"e. be it
ment, Grand Tow(~r.
I'~I';\.nk L. Cnr entol' died ill this cit\,: Re.~oil:('d. By the .tt·achel:~ o~ Jeffer__
.
.
. ~,
. ;,: ,!'ol\ county. that. while bowlog ltl hum!"ILWA Y, NI)Vl::'f~Jm 2.3.
~c? 1~~f:l~tlf~~,e~·.r~lI11~n.~~~~: ,~~~~l/)~h~ , ble snhmission to the ~)i' ine wi!!. we
9:00·.!):U~.-OI)l>nillg ExerClses.
and "16 d<1.y~. lIu
borlll' tu his, grputl.r Lleplol'e tIl(' It):->~ W~ feel III the
I'Hnl~HY Ul;·ISION.
.
ltlothCl:'S hOIl~('I, Wa.tnll~.Hill. f1.ud pla.ced. I ~~'~~~ro~~~(;~~~~~~D:'.LDd gIfted ,t nH'lllber
9:15-9:35.--l'lr:-;t
(..ralll!
J{eatilllg. h~ ]()VI~~g: fnun,tI.'''i ,ID GI.ieati ~:e~~teIT'1
Re.~o"'l:,j. Th!~t Wt· extend onr :o;ym.sp{~ll~Ilg-: \Vritillgl~lHl Ln,ng-uag-e, ~~1.JI:o~I~~~iH~~:"i f,LtlaCI and ~ilStL1 WhO, tJathies tu the fflHail)·.!)f t~le d,t'eeu;wd,
by l\'l!UlJIC l·nar. CaI'bOHdah>.
. /""0
•
•
nntt rlult the ...;e<'ret,tr5 Ill' IllstLueterl to
U;3.j-!J:,-, ..... -Fit':it· (;mde
i'uPlb(']" . • I.. rall~ became {,0une:Letl wnh thl:-; PI'~;SCDt them with !L ctlpy of thl·~t· resoM ' : Lmn'r:,;1ty as n ~tlld"nt ltl til{' fall tt~rHl I luttoll.'i.
W 'k L' J .• ,', M . 1
01 •
j
.. 17,ZlL i lIL P I.i ,
111- : of lHXfi, hi ..; st llllk..; ('Io..;ing- ft)l' that year
H, .~olcr·d, That a ('flPY be presented
l lh ysbol'o.
.
I with thl1 winlt't' t~'rtu ftntl dit! not rt!- I l1.11'\0 to ,·a(·h of .OUI· ('Olluty i~apt'l'::' and
!J:.'}.)-iO:lt).-Sl!rond (~rade 1{('!HlLu)..!:, .
.
. ' .
'. I the )J'U!nIAt. ("rur':T'n:, of <. ;~rbondale,
S )cllilw. \,Vl'itiuo- anti :.. ll.nuU1Wl'. i 1U1'Il to ,'Sclirloluutll the' Opl'1llllg' of thl~, fUI" pnbli\·luion.
1
r""
•
l"'.
~...
{I '1"11 I.
Hi~ s('hold worl.:: wa .... <"!laraL"lt'I'. I
,J. E. \'.\L}O.TI:-;-E.
hy lJn.lla.., M"I:-'Cui1(·ltllel'.< a.l·bou-: izt'ti fl'lJlll til(' 1i1":-.t 11\ t1)(' 1';t.rLICstl](''''" l
HATTH..J'·lW.
dil.lt·.
. . : alltl1.t'lll flf tht. tL'm' ...,l.IIIlIaL'. while his
W B. Plll!..ll'S.
IIO:l.1_ttJ:3r>.--SPt.()IIt! (.nul,' ).;lI111lJer
I
I k' i
1
CotIllllittec.
\Vork, bv .John S{'hlll('t·l,,~I'. 1\lu1" l gt\Il~I'''lI''; It·at·t. gt'ut 1'. '~Ul aUl uuns- I
,
.
.
:
I ... Ullllllg' maUllt'l" WIIU
111m a host of
A (~HEA r PlJWI·:H. -~IOL'c than thtrtypb) :-tho I !J. ..
fl'lI'ud:'l.
two t!tou..,and ('I .pit>s of \Y ~'bstet··,..; (naIU.;t'J<::-i ...... [J':" \11:-" l.· n:l'i.
. A"i:l ('hri~lia.\L hi' W:L." kllown ,L'i a' hritltred Didlc.Hl:\l'\ h;l\-clwPtl placed in
_ 1!,{"~E10(:~JHAT.[': un [SIO:-.'..
: (:Iilllflil )\Ild '.al·u' ....;t 1U~'l\lbt'r ot the liI. ! tIl<" ~uhlic ~{·hool.~;lIf the lJnited States.
10:4.1-1 LU.J.-l· In·,t ('I';Ldt~ H,{'jl.'it II;.!. h.\ ; 1<:. ('hun'h. a1l(1 hnd :1.hv:I...... Ii, t.d fl pun', ! \Vho ('alJ tell what <1 ,!!.·!·,·a.t power for iD1\-1I's. Isaac,I\1.·:\IlIndlY· l\lal(:luda. \'jrtulJu" lif.,. l':\I'r'-'j:-li!l':· n. 'q'e,Lt iuill1- l'l!'lJ(~duall'tim\lI\1'-;~1Jd d~~,'elopmcnt to
11 :0;)-11 ::!;J. -SPClllltt (;l"ildl·l{p:\.(liu~ hy; I'ure <l\'I'l' hi..; i\-",;o;,l{'iiH('!S~ P~tiellt, sub- ~ tht. YOIlUo- minll thl' ('OO~btl1t lISC of and
. A .•J. ~lJ)di'r. Makanda..
. mi,., ... h·,~, Id\'lDg, IUlH.llht, j"l't with an l·efeL"t.~n("~\o that Illlmbt·!' of the great
11:~;)-11 :-ll~. -L:mg'll:I.g'I:. hy I·.rtml;1. il'OU witl to il'l';it;t tt'll1ptation, alit! <LU ! wOl·k will tw. If ill thl':lc,.;,c,.'lw()ls tllcre
Loo~k)', Mlil"ph) .... t,n'·o.
11tnw;\\t~!'ing' 1h'IllUl~:':-I iu the rio-he n.n' is :1.[J 'n'~raU'(' of tiR'! "dwhtrs in each.
11:·W-12:UO.-Pr!llliu·y IIi.,t(HY. by AI-'
. r-:
.
r
..
. •
'11 H'II
e'\ampl;' wln·tiLy tht· L'ltl~()4 IlHttatlOD. It would bt'lUg- mal"!' than tt mtllOn and
bert \Vllllams, Campb l '
a.
His Yllc;mt seat ill the Xonua lHa.ll willi fI. half uf ~chtllal"s tlndeL' its rlaih: influNI)IlN-ONE HOliH.
. ,
I
. '
~ h
INTEIOIt~m.A"I'g tHV'OS' !('ONTlNl'I~D.)
C~'l'l' bl' a n·lIUD~le.J' to 1l~ of.hls UlaDY eLLce. \\Tha.t au efiect t!1I~ IllU.'it ,l.ve
.
I'"
(' d A' I
VII·tu~~, ;loll(L he wlll ever be l'l'membcl·l;:d. ill comi Ito" year::;; on the v"wef' of thought
1 :00-1 :20.- . mit 11':l e
rlt ImeLw.
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0
I
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I
l
,\V II
b \V P Cochnu Mur III sboro :1.S n lwautlful tnOli('1.
[l.nd langLlage t lLl5 u.cv{' ope~ .
~
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1 Y'
tUlll tnt1\' LIIl~ }loah \Veostcr been called
L2U-1·40.-Secoud Gl'adf' AllthmeHV.'·wI.{T1'I(}V,') OI" RE~rEf'T
1'1'·1
I
t
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he, by .Mrs. LOll Lightfoot,
I" H.' ~C 100 mas PL' 0
e epu te.
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':'HE"",", ~be gl·~"t.

R"lm of the
1 :40-2 OO.-Ol·nl G-ellgr.~jlhy, b.y \Y, ~OI"fJl'~e Im~. lD Hlg Illhn.ltc wlsd~m.
H. 'l'mbaugh, A\'a.
removed from our nmubcl our wOIl:.hy
2:00-2:10,-Orthogt'fl.phy, by \V, H. and e~teemed fellow-student. Jt"rank
HuH. CnrboDdal!!.
Cnl'pentp.r. and
2:10-2:30.-Wl'iting, hy D. C, Brown,
WUEREAS, His exemplary deport.Makanda.
ment. diligcnta.pplieation to study. and
RECESS-TENltllNUTES.

the faithful performn.nce of every duty,

2:40-3:00.-Advanced Reading, by had gre-atly endeared him to both facul
John M, Miller, Elkville.
ty and students, it is but fitting that we
a

f'.HID OF THANK8.

I

I

\Ve wish to expre~s our !)inccre
thanks to the kiod teachers, sturlents
and fripuds who were so ready with
their aid ;l.Dd sympathy during the
illnc.s.<:l and deatb of our dllrlmg Ft·a.nk.
The kindncgs and .:3y~pathy of 'the dear'

I

~~~P~~u~:e~::b:~~~~~~V':~~:.balm

to

MRS. I, G. CARPENTER
AND FAMILY ..
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has imparted to the canvass with such'
unerring a{Jcuraoy and masterly skill,'
that the spel1-bound beholder forgets
that the likeness before him is inanima.te and gazes in rapt atteutioD, eagerJv watching for a movement.
Truely no Illare tittitlg tributt' could
be made the doctor than lea.... ing this
elegant portrait with the institution.lIlf
which he has heen the father, in nhe
sen~e of care and attentlOD. The
Alumni have covered themseh'es with
glory in s(~curing such ttn ofi(!ring. and
we earn~tl.r hope that en~r.r one will
give the movement bearty suppoet.

LET In'ery teacher in Jackson county
iJe present at the t.cacllers' nss(Jciation
to be held in Murphysboro. The time
lis given ron a.nd it is your. duty ·to
!make the most of it f(Jr your own imJ.ll tJ\ , . .<ll~l.Jt a.... H teacher,
See program COLLEGE r .
in tbliJ issue,

a.,1,Ii ni"jl:,,~itu
~~

i>

*;'liioUina~. I
~

Recent rains have added to the wa.ter
in Lake Ridgwa.y.
Owing to the illness of Miss AnderSOD, Prof, Hull's duties baTe been
greatly lncrt'ased,
Miss Green ha~ been quite unwell
some of the time this month, but is DOW
very much improved.
Some o{ our students took a

and

seven for Cleveland
twentY·Obe for
Fisk.
Miss M. BIlek will repre~ent the
University ill the first annaa.l meeting
of the Women's Dlhwis State Teachers' Associat.ion. which will be held at
Bloomington Novembl'r 22-23. We
are glad to know that our institution
will be so ably represented at this
meeting.
Prof. Inglis. a sh()rt time
sounded tbe the alarm and sent a~~~

wheelbarrow ride a.round the PUbliC_I stu~en.ts from the building, a~ an exsquarc after the electIOD.
perlment to see how long ]t would
The temporary building is being I take them to clea.r the huildiDg. They
.If. It- y_ w. ('. A8S0CiA- tittpc\ up with an otlice and recitation I were out in two minutes. It is praT/us.
Toom for the military department.
posed to· org~nize. a hu~e corps and
h&\'e them drtll~d ID. reatlinCS8 for a(>Maggie KeRbCdr. class of '86, who ident..
.
MEssns. EVITOlt..;:-Since Ollr la.!it
writing we are glatl to report t'x('eIll'llt· tal1ght b:3t year at ""'San Antonio. Tex.,
Prof. Buchanan, Miss Shcl'pard aDd
Sabbath afternoon met,tin:.;)';, and a is now at h~r home neaT Carten-me.
Miss Roharts, in addition to their
marked inte~cst ma.oifl'st!!t! hy man)'
Ha.llowl'en p:1.-;se u with its usual llsuairound of school work Sl·e earnest,
stllcient:'l of the Univcr.'iity. The exer- wiertl partie':) and jt,s round ot mys- as a committee of the alumni, in the
cise.s Oct. 21st. were condnct(·d by tCT!HI5 ha.ppenings_ Of course, DO stu- perie('tion of plans regartling Dr.
Prof, C. \V .•JeronH' on the duty and dt-tlts \"'t:!l'l! out.
Allyn's portmit. Their object is a
bles~ilIg.s of pmisp.
The following
Tms.tel' II)~ersol1 lo()k5 in upon us most worthy one, and descl"'i"cs the
Sabbath the mm"ting was lc!l by l\l rs. Ijuit(' fre(lu~lltly as he jg (·ng8ged he.trty -support of every old student

~--~-

OUR little paper has found its w~y
to o.early e\~ery state aDd territory in
;the Unitcd States, and has vi~jted
former students in Mexico, Canada,
~nd has e,en made a journey up tho
Nile into old Egypt. We shall never
rest until the GAZETTE finds each of the
three thousa.nd old stud~ots. ])0 you
know of onc we have failed to rcach?
We would thank you for a n()te :Limut
ARenmoaeltll~b' ".',~~,.:,raH~~:·;v, ~tt'hbje,;!t,',. "1(~,OdE·.',· ahout his officiaI duties and is always and especially every alumnus of the
that one.
" "
~
-t
n
_
_
a weleollll' vhdtol'.
University.
\VE ru'e glatl to see so mauy of our Baird led. 1)!'eseTltiDg' for coo:.idpraPre:sident Clt',·elnncl hn.s set apart
A reception was given by tbe faculty
YOllJlg m{m interested in the military tion, "'Vhat \n- are without GOtt. and T~lt.ll·"'d:lY' til(' 29th insta.nt .as Th.a.nks- tq. the .'jtudeDts a.,nd their friends on
de]m-rtJU('nt, and hope that they will wha.t We are with God." Last Sabbath gl\.:"g. Many of our students Will eat Friday evoning, November 9. As
beud eyery enl'qty to ~a.ke t11c lIe part- the following illtPrC':,ting :-;ubject WRS their tln'key at home.
usua.l, a. good social time \vas the 01'ment a 8U('ces~, This ('an easily be pl'espntt'd by Mr. John 1\1. Pnrkin."oll,
Miis AIIII~r~oll has b(,(,-D somewhat der- of the eVeniD!!. Excellent lUllSi('
done if the hnTJ:j will W"ot"k together viz.: "Man disea~t'll by sin, (jou· ... remt·with theit' co~mandact. Lieut. Bell. dr. how to bl' :~ppJied a.nd tbt, Tt'~ult...;." i~'lispo~('d this Dl,ooth; but her physi- Wa~ rendered by our pianists aDd the
Thp Lieut. has .lone much to bring the At each of the~e lllct-'ling.'i uitl'tJrt'nt ('Ifill thlDks she Will be ready for duty I Silver Cornet bund, A grand promenade, which W:1S lnti'oducetl by Lieut.
department into its present good cun- Illcmb{'I'l-i havl' takell part, UWTcby vag,Lill in <t short time,
A largl~ colkction of books has been Bell at one·of the receptions last year,
ditiOll, lwd dC:ier~'e~ great credit for aduing much to their own profit and
demonstrating furcibly the :ulnmtag(J :ulded to tbt, library during the m(Jl1th. wa.s organi7.cd under the leadership of
bis llutiring·etrorts ill its heh:tlf.
of A:oi:!io(·iatioll \\"(wk.
Th!.! libl'ary is open each day during Pl'of, Inglis and Mis-s MD.ry Robart.s,
The wet'k of prayer heg,Ul la . . t S:lb- the fourth. fifth anti sixth hours.
who made it a grand SUCCI'SS, It wa:; a
""--,0:"( S1.1I1day mm'uing NOYl'll1hcr·l oCcurrctl the uestructinn of the Monticel lHl.th ant! will he ob..;ened o ..'cr all tht~
PI·uf. Fmn('h is uusy with tht' work gratld sight to see one hundred. and
10 Scmin:\r.,{,
Godfrey, Ill. The world under the :l.ll:o>pici.!s of the Young of hi:-; department and the museum. He fifty couples steppitIg to the music of
building W,IS discovered to he;on fin· MP1l 1 s Christiun Associations. It can very l'e('(llItly rna,de a foreign excbange the baDd, eX(~('utiDg the various mo,·sabout one o'dock. when Mhi .., Haskell, be on]y partially ubsel"vell bt'rt' ill our of 27;; dUfcl.'C'ot ::;pecimens of pla.nts_
ments ofm!lrehes and counter-marcheli
the pric{'ipa.I of thp scnnol. orgallized Institution by the Illerubpl's !)f our <':01A glno('c into Miss Salter's l'oom intlicatcll by the leaders. A company
the 130 ymmg lallies and saf~ly col1- lege Asso{'iutiollS. Br n'l{lw~t of the COIl\ inees llS tl.m.t !;he heiievcs in bring- In the parlorpa.ssed the time in playing
dllct-ed tilC'tn from the. burning building. lntern:ttional ('ommittee, the va.rion:; jl1g up th(> pupil ill the way thl' pencil I:harad~s, among them were "The
The huihling W,IS £'ntirely destroyed mangica.l ruiubter ...;of the lanll wt'rl' rc- !$honlt1 go. Step in and spe for your- Red Bandana." "PriYate Joe'," and
and the los,"! is estimntcd at O\"t·" 8100,- cIlI!'.o;kd to Rpeak lust Sabbath frum self.
others. The Normal hall, society Lalls
000, The Ktudeuts il-nd fric>cd" of the their pulpiti"' e~pecialJr to young rut'!)
The work is prog-mssing on the llli- find parlor 'T'rere \ill t.hronged with a
Norwal know how to sympathize witl! and w(Jmen. and w(! an: gltt!l to know
merrJ compallY who wt'"re bent on all
the ~tud"llts and friends of Iht, ~·".nn- that the llastlln; in Ill!r cit)', R£'l'. C. noi~ J'ight of way, which is to be gra(lcd €Veujllg'.'3 €'ojoymeflt. and they bud it,
and ~et with trc(~=-. This will ~ultl manary. a.nd Wt' are truly sorry that SUdl Na~h, Clf tl:w Nt. E. chnn'h, Rey. S. S, t('rially to the heauty of the UniTcrsity
Sec Pllclp·..; card In this il'il-iu('.
~t calamity should befall ~ sistl'l" In:;;.titu- I')l,~ltz. of the Pn'l'ibytcr"ia.n chl1roh. aud
All kinds of faHC'Y work at Taifs.
tion,
l{ev,J. A. Slone. of the B:q)ti:-;t ('hUI'('h, C,ttHpu.'i.
ON Thul';H):ty p\·cnin,g-_ NIlYI'mlJcl' :12, d;ili\:.'rml m(Jst illtere... tingsl'T111oll." with
The trcaSIII"t'r of the Alumni fund
New jncket.'3 Rnd plush wraps at
if the weatbBl' jwrmit." there ""'i11 Ill' a :.p:':·m.l refcrcnc(' til the y~ullg people. fOI· thc Dr. Allyll portrait, reeeivcd re~' Tait's.
II co 1'''" n \" 01 'limO'" 0 t' lie cently from ]\lis.o; Kil-tie Richards, <.'lass
N~\,' 1'0 ti,e !I'llle to ol',lel' your hats
slicial ~';\'pn by the Alumni ott tlw 'Uni-I
I P ' a ..
0 \ ~ lie .1 ~ \~' 0
"
l"l"rsin. Tbe padc)r \\ ill be tuructl it)- hundt·ed Colleg-t' A...... OClatIODs III !JUr of '88, $8 towanl tht, painting. Hurndl l111d bonnl'ts. At Tait'.,s.
to all 'art g:dl!'l"\" for the l'\ cuing fol· a OWlI country, III tl1l'l'I(' A;-;scwiatioD.'i for l\·(iss Kath-;
Tho.<:;E' dc'siring Christmas pres(,-Dts
grand qbplav of pnintingR and other Ihousaod~ flf young tlWn :lutl W()Illt'li
MAUJUEP-At Marion. ~ov. 1st, Miss will (111 well to s('cure some of those
w(.Irk" of art ('ollccte(l Ill' til!' Alumni. art' rc('eiYiug gTatuitnLl." instnll'ti(Jll H~tLw, Gnddtl.l·(l to Prof, H, F, Kil.cr·ll.>I:,aUtif~11 pictures a.t Phelps'; OHr
The ct'utpr oL.aLtracLinn will b(~ Vr. AI- weekly. ilnd IU'~ helllg tlHlght the gl·~ll.t l\llSS (.oddard has attC'nd('ll our ;.1chool Hewitt'.>; oyster par]()r.
lyn's Dortrait. A ~lllnil fcc (}f adllliH- it_nd important }e)o,,..;ol1,.. of life-their awl th(! JUan)" fric'olhi hen' will hcnrtsiou wif} be (;harged~ fllHj all who \\j",h uuty to their ('rcalol". and ttH'ir dnty ilv join tlH' GAZETTE ia wi:-;hitlg" tlwm;-h ld
h· Pr
. . -to sec thi,; llIaglJificcllt wod{ of al't to tbpir fcHow creaturcs. 111 ILlI their u;l.PJ~il1e.!'i:-;.
tudentss oUPre~e;r;del~t eSCnptlOns
will do ' .... ell to UP presPllt, fllr after that eXl'l"ciscs thc·bih!,· i..- u,,:(',l ll."; their text
The 110 specimens of woo(18 ;lis<"'cning the portrait will hI' yuilNi and book. Young men ami young WOffiPn pl:tyt.J. at tht, state fair at OlnpS and
left so until next eommCneC11H'nt, in va.'1t numbers are bet'omlng familia.1' the Cal'bontlalc fair, have b(~ell placed
when it n-ill be pl'esentcd. to til{' t1"US- with thc world, :tnd they arc nO\I OnIY in the c':lsc's in the IllusenUl, 'I'bll gtutces of tbc UDh'crstty.
benefitillg them:wlvcs, but art' cing dent~ will find it itlteresting alltl
••....-.
Itrl'parcd a.Oj workmen to wield Ml itl- profitable to m:lkc a stmly of them.
TIlE l'ORTRAIT.
tlu('"Dce that Hohall tei! for good on tb.e .
coming generation.;.
The beuctits
Fred. 'V, Richart, one of Our boys
The painting iii what is known in art ansing from the vaeiuus College Cbris- two or three years ago hut DOW a.
as heroic SIze, boiDg dght feet tall nml d"'D Assocbtionl'i in OL1r land ru'c in- : sophomore in the mechanical engineel'~
represents the doctD~' as standing by a numerable, alaI the re~llltg that al'~ to mg eout.'3t"! at tho University of Illinois.
W here they wm lInd the Best Stockof
table, just risen from hi~ chair autl follow can scarcely bt' comprehellded. i Champai.gn, droppecl in to s('c hls old
~ivlDg an address to a class of graduThe gmBt a.nd pt'c5sing ""R.ot of our: friellds nt this Uniyersity OD the 12th.
ate~. ODe hand rests light.ly on the ta- Associations in our Uciv('rsity is a I
On Friday evening, Nov. 5, Prof.
ble, while in tho other he. holds 1l1s Cllapcl of .Qur own, amI it is lIoped the
Parkinson started to Chlcago for the
ghsses. On the table lies tbe dipl0· day 1s not far llistant when thiS want
purpose of adding to the already lnrge
mas, lvhich ho is soon to gin! to the will Le met. Therc arc now ma.ny elc~
supply of illustratIve apparatus used in
uneasy ·candidates for graduation. And gant Association buildings ill tho Uni·
his depa.rtment.
The Prof. arrived
;as he stumls tllllS with glasges in hand, ted States. and the number is constanthome safely on the Monday morning
gi'\'"illg words of advice and cheer to ly in~reaging. Some of these buildings
Remember we ·aTC hcadqulU'tcrs fOT
followi ng his departnre.
the students. to whom, 3S such. he is hlwc cost vast sums of money.
A vote on tlle presidential candidates
talking for t.he lnst time. his fa.ce beams
Holida.ys Will 800n be here and you was taken about a week before the
with fatherly love and the lips look as
j{ tliey must open in very truth. He can n(Jt give a present that would be election, in the Normal department,
WI!" have sec.ured many Novelties this year,
:stands as we all have seem bim st.a.nd on I1pprnciated more thau your photo~ both ladies and gentlemen voting, We wIll tell all &bout them later,
Call at Phelps'i Bird' s old wbic.h resulted in one hundred and
such occasioD.s-with tha~ easy grace graph.
t:iiPa.tten?s Store ha.s been removed to the
twenty-tbree for Hardson, seventy~ HIndman curner1 west stde of Square.
so natural to him and which the artist stand'
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of friends at the Southern illinois Normal and in the city, will wish the young
people a world of ha.ppiness.
The society will have
eV~Jling
with Tennyson November 16, with the
following program:
I Quotations-Society.
Bio~ra1?hicl\I-J, T, ~1Iis,

Afuong the Zetetlc voters who went
home to depoilit their baHots, were J.
T. Ellis, Norman Driesbach a.nd J. M.
Parkinson_
The Society rrdjourned its meeting on
Friday night. November 9, to enjoy tho
reception giveD by the Faculty in the
Normal halL
Norman DrieSbaeh is again with the
stu.dents of the University, and we expect mnch efflcient aid from him in the
society work.

\Ve are pained. to learn that Miss
Anna MOl3s has bep.ll so vcry low at
times during the month that it was
thought tihe could Dot livt'_
Mabel Peters. the sweet singer of the
socjety of last year, is now attending
Hellmoth CoIJcge, London, Cana.da.
We miss ber gl'ently in Ollr society
work.
Miss F. Dana Gage returned from
Chicago on- the 6th, where sbehadgone
to have her eyes trea.ted. We are glad
..to know tlmt :'ill{' i_~ now gl'eatly iillpron~d,

T. A. Lancaster, ('hL'>S of '85. is DOW
principal of one of the schonJs in Cha.ttanooga.. Tenn. He C'ojoyed the uistinction of being a Repuhlican elector
in that State.
Dora Hunter. a jolly Zetetic of last
year, is instrtU'tinga compn.ny of youthful Suckers a.t Grand Chain, Illinois,
and we han~ DO doubt that she i.s maktDg a. Success of her school.
Maggie \Vhnm, ebss of 'X8, h~
cha.nged Ioeation SIDCP Ollr last Issue.
Sbe is now "isiting nCf~r F:-l.yetu'villc,
Tennessee, aod from repol'Ui! 81l(' must
bi~ enjoying that statp greatly.
J_ n, Gaston. a Zctetic of '84----.5. was
u yisitor at the Unh,tm'iity a fl'W UD.y~,
the first of the month, He bas been
spending 'most of his time on a farm in
Marion county sinc(' hioS attenliance at
the Normal.

,

'

The death of George E. Hodge, October 16, ('ailed anot.her: eJDcient Zetetic
from our mi(lst. Althollgh among us
but a short t,im(~. his deportment atld
ability had won him Do high :;tanuing
a.nd maoy friends.
Mi.ss Thea, M. Sprecher has Leen absent tiuite oft(>n during the pruit month,
as a member of thc..Joe Fifer glee cluh,
of Richview, which ha~ [Lcqnir-ed quite
a reputation as a popular glee club in
the campaign jnst c1ol'led,

tenn. Mr. Kimsey. it ,dll Qe Temem- this aCCOUDt. because he :retained in
bered, bas filled the honorable p.Dsition mind those thiogs which the Helvetian
of president before this aDd with his legates had relatec!, and he endureij it
experieoce ought to be able to' "ste;r the more seriously an this ac(].oUIIt. bethe bark" with safety.
cause they had, happened Dot by any
Mi.'is Seva Smith, class of'87. recent- fault of the Roman people; if1;hey had
II visited Miss Carrie Blair, class of been cfI]Jscioll8 to themselves of any in'87, at Coulterville. where Miss Blail" i:i jnry, it would not have been difficult to
~~~J:i~~fo-=-teenn~~o1i~~~·.
employed in th~ public schoofs_ Miss guard themselves; but they "were deReading~CI3.ra Kimlin.
Smith also visited Marion on her re- ceived in this thing, because they did Dot
Vocal SnZo-D. W, Wal"ren.
turn and now says she will remain at understand anything tIone by them.
Enoch ArdeD~Wm. Wallis'.
home the rest of the winter.
wherefore tbey~houldfea.r. nor did they
Recitntion-J. T. Galbra.ith.
MARRIED:-At the residence of th~ think fearing wtthout ~ cause,
Tablea.u-Ma~l!e. ~ridges.
bride 1 s father in Carbondale. No.em.
But. if they
willi.og t(J forget
SOCRATIC SOCIETY
ber 1. Miss E1ma Hawkins to Mr_ Ed- the injuries of •. the old grudge, coulel
OFr'lCERS:
win Toothacher, Rev. Stone officiating. they be a.ble to :put aside the memory 01
WALTER KI:o.rSEY, P,-esident.
The contmcting parties are both h'9 n- recent injuries. .
in that he beJ. E. RAMSEY, Vice Prcsidect,
ory members of thp Socratia society. log unwilling. they had attempted a
P_ \. ?OODNO':' •. Correspontl'gSec'y. I Ma.y they ha.ve &>-long life of ha.ppy journey thl'o' tne Province by force, beF, F. ,sAllS, CrlLl('. .
: useinJness.
calise they had annoyed the lEdni. beL. D. CI"RTY, Ch~plmn.
'I
cause they had annoyed the Ambarri.
CLYDE CL'RLEE, Recor~il)~Sl.L'reta.ry.
\Y, R. KiwzC'y Was l'ompelled to be b
h
h d
d th AU
W_ H. HINCHCLIFF, Pmm",t.
absent from school a few days on aeecause t eY,..11 anDoye
e..
0breges?
Beluse. they boasted so
-l'ount of sicknel:is, He is ODe of our .'301W. H. Hinchcliff rem1f't't::d a bass id mellibers. for proof vf whlch'it is only haughtily in
eir victory. a.nd the..,..
&010 with much credit to himself.
I
S(Jm(' of tile sjJlen- ;wondcred that they had endured the
r
I necessa.ry to reVICli,:
injuries so luno-, without punishment,
'" e ha\'e two young Socl'ats who! did plogranlmes which he has prepar- pertainiDg to
saIDe thing. For the
have demO,llstratc~l that they are cn.pa.- ,~d during- his term of office a:s con-e- I 'wmorl;a! gods had been accustomed. in
ble of uHlkmg AfrH';j, :tshamed of her- I:'plll)dillO' secretary. He is with us aO'ain 1 d
h
h 1
self_
..
io ,"ood health and sj)lrits.
c ; o r er t at men 8 oU d suffer more seto.
ve re1yfromD.chaogeofthings,togrant
. Mi~s Lett::\. Tow tIC, a new ~ocra.tic,
Lily M. Houts, clasS of '83, is not to those whom thpy wished to punish
IS with llS and her swect VOice has I tea.ching in the Olncy pllblic schools. for their cl'imes, ruOl"e prosperity in the
been appreciahld. though heard but as was stated in our last number; but meantime, and longer freedom from
ollce.
rnay be found aL her father's house in punishment, Altho' tbe'le things are
As n bodv w(' gladly comply witb the tha.t city. busy with the alternate pleas- so, ne,el'theless. if hosta,g~s be given
request of the faculty. that we close ures of domestic dnties and books. from them him, so tbat he JUay kn()w
our mct~llllgs promptly at bftr:en mlll- ti-liss Houts taught last year itl Chester, that they w(}uld do those tbipgs they
ut('S after the warning tfi.ps.
'nd did not engage in .'lehooJ wurk this had promis(>.d, and if thpy would satisfy
F. H. Colyer Iln~ just (.·losed a very year on account of her healtb.
'the JEdlll, and thl' allies of them, con5ul'cessflll term of uflicl! us presid~Dt of
The "Solid South'! are agltin in the cern![]g their injnrie,:;, also, if tht'y
om·so(>i!!ty. Fmnk is one of our seu- fieltl aDd on top, and "JetI" is on the would gh'e satisfaction 10 the Alloiors whn will stuJld "wo.t.y lip" in his throne. The boys arc as energetic as brogc.'t, be himself would make peace
I class.
ever and their leader just as shrewd_ with them_
(,~llitc a Humbcr of Socralics went Rivalry i,.. a gool1 thing "In its place;"
Vivieo replicd: The Helvetians had
home to ('xc-rcise their rights as Amel'- howen'I', it is the tIlIty of every So- been taught by their ancestors. tha.t
ica.n citi~.cns on the 6th. Mr_ T, VrLll- o.;ratie to look to the w~lfan' of t.he so- thf'y wel-e ac('llstQm('d to accept hoschwc got lost anu did not get back UIl- cicty as a whole. Let HS htlve DO nOIl- tag!2s. not to give; of this thing the Rotil Mfllltla.y, the 12th.
sensica.l work simply to SllOW strength. man peoph' are a witness,
Ex-prC"sid"nt F. H. Colym- was tendThis year opened with a H}l'Y meagre
Thb respon~e being gil'eo, he withpred a ,-ote of thanks by the .sOL:iet.YI showiug of f9rmcr Socratks. 'Vc were _'1I_·e_'"_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
for tIll' t'Omlletcllt m,lllner in ,,,,hkh he few in number but loy III all the W:1y
hold gov('rncd the nrganization. l\Ir. through. A vig-orous and healthy
Colyer made .1. vet·y fittlllg rt"ply,
work was at 011('(;' comruC'nced and ha.s
bc('n sustained. Onr programs with\Vr regret v('ry lUuch that Mis~ Louise
Is priuU'u at the
out excopliol1 have been good, .':iome of
Youngblood' is not an actl\'c m~mber
them excellellt. "'''e have received into
this tl'rm. 'Ve mi..,:-> IH'r from tilt, mlltlle menlbel'sh[p of the society more
sh~al portilln of the pmgn1.ms, where
than thirty memhers. Our plan was as
she has always liglln>d n:-i one of .ntu·
it ha.s ever be(,D-that of cordial illVibrightc.'it light'i.
tation and not hy aDY scheming or
Miss Anna Teeter. ollr coutr·a.1to ~o-' "roping in, ' I which we see to be a mi.sloist. is tf"lchiilg just out of C:trbnodale era})}t' failurf'. Tbe !leW members de.
wher(" she i . . gi'fillg gllo<l 8ati~faction. sene much ct'edit for the manlier in
Slw is ofteo \nth us on Friday cn~nillgs which thpj" haH~ aC(}llittcd thcm,sel",cs.
ILL.
CARBONDALE,
and :l.~ rendy a~ eyer to lH'lp Ihe .<;ocicty Almost without Cx('~ption the new
with her tairul.
mf'mi>ers h~ve been r~:l(ly to p~rform
lV"iIlie "rhitnC'y. a ri.'iilJg- young So- any par-r. aSSIgned them by the len.dcr~.
eratic, gavc n n'r), line recitation, "The Some of the older ones might leal'n a
CARBOXDALE. ILL.
Life of a S('holar," at one- of our T(>- les!';on from this and do likewise, fOl'
Office. s('cond door north o[ the Edwards
cent mcoting~_ Willit> has th.' power ll,)thing will lead to such certaIn £l.Dd
HOUiC.
io him which. with a pl"Oper training. ruagniffccnt failure a;< a refusal, on the
RC1;jdencf', {'orner North "Main street n.nd
win mali!' hili a goou ~peakl'r.
pn.rt ()f the rucmbcl'S, LII comply with Normn.l aVCllUC.
J. D. MeMeel). one of the "~short the directiou of those wbom they have
twins" has distingni..'lht.:il himself- n.s Ifll chosen to guide the Socratic ship over
orat()r hy deli\'t!I'ing a very telling ora- the fitflll sea of ambition, Let every
tion on one of the> 'Juestions of the daj.· Socratic have the good of the society
Treats all Disease!; of thein which he showed great depth of more at heart th,1.o be bas his own
thought. and power of expression.
comfort or aggramhzement in SOCiety EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
CARBO:fDALE, ILL.
W. P. COfJhraD. ono of (Jur com- w()rk. and the grand old Socratic will
mencoment orators of last year. is eyer b~, as she is and has been, second
teaching very successfully at Harrison. to 1:10 society in our grand old Illinois.
II

an

l,:ere

eyen.

the

I

With pleasure -we place the ward
"Married" by tho namo of another
of '82-3-Mlss Edith Creed.
But like some of tho. Zetetic l{lrlS now,
she seemed to ha.ve a preference for a Mr. Cochl'an is preparing his school
Sooratic hoy, a.nd -so chose the jolly.' for ancnterttLinment in the near future.
wholc-soulell Cha;rlcs D_ Root. All in wh.ich some Socratic talent is to par-

Z~tetic

will
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joill with

us in wishing Charley tieipatc,
and his bride many years of wedded
AmonI!' the mn.ny new members we
happiness.
have soma who deserve special mention,
Mr.
\Villiam Stoffel fead aD excellent
The Zetetics will be pleased to learn
that Mark D. Hannon, class of l87, has essa.y. which is vory unsual for a new
ceased to be a bn.chelor. The fs.vored member, Miss Ma.mie Hill recited
lady W!L'l Ml.s Mary Boyd, of Cotton- "After the Tornado" in a splendid
wood. Gall.tin comIty. Ill. The knot manDer,

was tied October 22, J888. 1I.'he Ze\etic
With th.e above corps of officers the
Society. joined by Mark', large circle society ought to look for - a brilliant

to
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HEIDE NT DENTIST
During the present term the ruembe:r3

~;a~hs~a~::::fC!~:~r ~:r~.giV;~e ;~il:~~
ing. as given by one of the c1nss. is 2\
literal translation of Cresa.r's famouB
speech to Divico, chief of the Relvetis;n
embassadot,s, an event which occurred
during the Gallic war, over eighteen
hundred years ago:
FOURTEENTH CHAPTER, Flf'"sT BOOK.
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To these things Crosar thus responded: Office in Baird Building, North Side of SQ oare
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W. O. MELTON, CitR130NDitLE, ]L1.
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If yOIl. are thinking of Pllying a Typewriter it will Pay You to write liS for advice.
Anyone bllying a machine of us will receive
Three Months instrllction on it Free.

DlXlE:sIilLJElll JIN

New and .Second Hand TYPE WRITERS.

HAMMOND TY'PE-WRITER.
FEICE

$100.00~

Has ruany advantagc.~. vl:..:., perfpf't. . ahgnment. '
uniform irupres:;ion, chungable t)'1'(', llses any
width. of paper-from fi. IJost<l.i ('<ltd to large

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE-WRITER.
FEICE $96.00.
SupeJ:'ior in mechanism, ease of operation and
dura.bility. Over 40,000 in use.
Recommended by the lendlng Stenographers and
commercial men of the world.
Stndent8. m'e recommended to take the Remington, as it is used more tha..n any other, and as
most of the business hOl1ses furnish their machine
it is best to know the one you are almost SUI'C to
Deed when you take a position.

statemellts, etc., slu'h as are u'?led in H.uilroad,
Immrance and Renl E!ltate utnCl1s.
Type of one style, si7;e or.la.nguage cne be sub-.
stituted in a few seoonds for type of another style,
size or lanuuage.
I

CRANDALL TYPE-WRITER.
FEICE $76_00.
Tho latest. an;} ~elieved by tnany to be the
best. It has the same advanta.ges as the Ham-

,
I1mond.
----

.

----------

I

Instrnction [iven on any TYlIe-writer at
the NORMAL SHORT HAND INSTITUTE.

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES AND
FINE LINEN PAPER FOR TYPE·

CALIGRAPH WHITING MACHINE.

PEICE $96.00.

WRITER.

Ea.'ly to learn.

Preferred by many.

Taught and

sold by W. D. MELTON. Curbondulo, IlL
~~-~~-'=~~~~=======.====~=~=-====

The best we ellD do tbls time. We fully Intended to pubUab our alphabet and fin;.t h'sson 1n this issue t bui ore
again di"appoloteu in getting the plateR we ordercd. The plates we have ore larc:er than tbls form, but in order to
s!·~teQl, ~~c fOl~owin~ (tn.k£m fmm our St. Lo~~!\ ('atlll{}~ueJ .~·tlJ ~~ (~f !n~e_,,_._t._ _

give our rcadf.'rs some idea of OUT

Sioan-Duployan System.
Corresponding or Reporting Style.

..-r-

Spread,

The Sloan - Duployan System of Short.
Hand Sweoping out all Others.

It would be utWrly imposslblt; to g1ve any irlen. at
tlH: power of tbf' s.Y~t(>1ll tl,~ a whOle, by mere alph:l-

ol!tlcal llIu~tr:ttlons or exa.mpJes of odd words or
I:!cntencefi. A few short c1Qimples, however, mny

Errors,

One of the lo.test and greatest triumpbs of thIs
wonderful nge, posscssing simplicity. brevIty and
rapidity lluknnWII In thl.: prevIous hi~tory of tbe
art--the old perpkrltles nre nil done away, grammnlogues amI pbruscogrnms are used to 0. limited

interest thc rea.\'h:r.

.nL'tt~r,

/;lxteot

only.

Some of Its great advantages. It Is
wrJtten rc:.:,:a.tdll'sl:J o{ the lIne , tllll."! doing away
with position. Thtl vowel 1ft written ju"t where it
occurs, witbollt lifling tlte pencil or losing f\.ny
time; thtlS n legihility iB gatDt'd that no other system po"scs.s.cs.
w~

shade for only One thing, i. c. consonant BIgns
to add or to prcffx I I r." thus: p, PI', b , br, g,

gr,

I

1,

/0~

11",
"(UP)

r,

~~

rr,

-utc.

IJ /

/(Uf')

Our Great "R" Rule is the most powerful
abbreviation in existencej

We

cut off at least aneM

third of the work by It.
There is tndeed n singular felicity jn the oppar~
-."uneness with whlcb this work of genins comes to
us, at 0. time when ahort.hand ia fast becoming an
Indispensable part of education, find in it the brain-

working classes of socIety may well·rejOIce.

SAMPLES OF WORDS.
1'hUl(llllllll~J collbfn tho W'OR3a IN fULL. 'lawglJ "DlI, eCll'1)U311'I

rca.

~

~

L

trot,
"--- -"rod,

old,

.--

sase,

buh',

1

Ir-

rap,

SCI

bOllt,

bt:'ll,

dot,

,V

-"-

ve,

~

~

sweetJ

Errors.

U

To show the eoutrast bet,veen this system and
th'E'_ }litman, we give the following words in both,
lc&ving it to the rcad~l' to decide which 1s the best:

0

~

'1

1 :'!b.
z

I 15§-d
"

If

~!l

0"

u:l;

I

,,~

c

I

J

~

~

I

!l

~

0

;>

Reporting Style.

co ..mH ...:r'Q~(1'
eD.., ,1010

FAl:'I~

"'IX CliTION.

<>-."
"

Better,

woman, sister, yonder, thongh, education

I

!<

"
~

i>
System.

)

day,
date,
---.,

rich,

0;

Corresponding Style.

Spn.'ad,

Sj)l'Out,

run,

~

~E

Pitman

:r--

J-

Q

()
~

odd,

add.

Q

j

Recn.ldrrnllt,

but,

0

L

lowing hi D.lt'J.ul ~rdGr.

cat, kroul;,

,;

~- z
n "
f on ""
" .,
c _ ,.
""~

l

Ground,

f

..
I~~
E
1!'J8

J

SPl'out l

nlcnd.

1

BJend,

Grobnd,
Recnlcitr.a.ut,

~

\

Bind.

C'?

Grnd.

~'"
0"

f Q':
~~
"
J 1>
I

/"'-<1
L

1 1:b. .

Rklctrnt.

0

W. O. MELTON, CARBONDALE, ILL.
BOX 247.
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<REPORT OF TlIE JACKSON COUNTY
~a:UOOL,'.

Through the kindness of tbe editor
()f The GAZETT~, the following:! which
is 8 brief report of t.he condition of tha
flchools of Jackson county, is submitted"
The'Mhool populatiob of the county,
according to the annual report for this
'year" ioll 9',100; of which 4,674 are males,
and 4.426 females. To accommodate
this school iorce we ha,·e 116 schools in
the 97 distriets of the county. Of the
-one hundred and sixt~en schools, ten
are graded, and ODe hundred and six
aTe ungraded. The number of pupils
enrolled in the graded schools is 924
males. and 980 felllale~. The number
()f pupBs em"olled in the ungraded
schoolsis2.591 males. anc1;a.,291 females,
making the total number enrl,lled 6,786.

I

- - T ::s:: : 8 - -

Southern Illinois
Normal University

From this wes(!e that. if the report sent
to this office is correct. 2.314 chHrlren
of school age in this county were not in
school during the school year ending
June 30th. 1888. That tb~ above number indicating the non-attendance is
• rather larg" I do not doubt, yet, from
from wbat I can learn in my school.
work. there is by far too milch careless~
ness on the p:1.1't of some parent" and
guardians, in the proper apprech\tioll
of the school facUities.
The number of teachers em}Jloyed.in
I,
the schools of the COtl11ty.l:Lst year, W:lS
64JPEGULARLY chartered hy the Geneml Assemhly, and suppOlied hy the State trensas follows:
!L~ ury. It. is specifically authorized and empowered to instruct in all the common and
Nuruber of male teaclll'l's in g-nuJed
Ql; higher bmnchcs of knowledge, and is required to do tbis with the purpose of prei
schools. 11 i number of femi1.le teachers
:1
paring yonng men and young women to be teachers in the public schools of the nation.
in graded schools, 28. Number-ofma-Ie
i,
teachers in ungraded schools, 66; number of female teacher.!) in ungraded
schools, 49. making the total number
of teachers employed in the county, 154.
I'
.-' Of the school buildiugi; in the t.:OIJllty
5 a.l'e brick, 102 arc fl'1ulll', and 9 al'C
log hOllses. SC'nm new sellonl houses
And fifteen Teucher,;, Professors and Lecturers, who use the best ructhorls of iristru('tion,
were built last .rc~u·.
ami the newest ami hest book" and apparatus.
Beside the publiC' scbools there an'
six private schools, with fL. total memIt has the best Library of any Normal School in the nation, and a Laboratory and
bership of 104 pupils. under the instrm'Musclllll equal to any. Its students are young men and women from nearly the whole of
tion of S)x teachers.
Illinois, and some arc from other States, :lnd they are Us orderly, us enterprising, as pro·
The big-hest monthly wages paid t\.ny
gressive and as enthusiastic as any body of learners in any part of the world.
male teacber' In.~t year wa ... S80.00. The
lowNit 'montbly \\"Il_ge.,> paid any male
te!l-VH~rw(t8 825.00. Tlw highest mon-.th- '"
The University is p?epared to give Instruction in Type-vvriting on
1y wages paid [my fl'nHlh·· t(>lU'I!,·(· Wa~
""-,1_1
the Caligraph--the Best Machine in the Country.
86,1.0U.
The luw€!o;t monthl}' wit.ge~
~~'paid any female tpa,'her \Va.; ~21).UO.
"The amlHlIll eal'll(Jll by runle Leachl'r»,
.......... '\..
during the rear W'1S ~J g,aOH.Gx, The
~'\_.
amollnt Clll'llerl by female teachers dnriog tIl{' i3:'l.me time wns S14.16;:UW. Tlw
a\'l~rag"
monthly wag j ·,.: of mak
t,~n.chcrs was S46,2H,
For f .. malt· tc~ch-

IS A STATE SCHOOL.

II
II

il

e"s 832.41.
Doring' the school term all tit" schouls
but OtH' wcrQ Yittil~d by the SHTH'rintj'nuCIlt.
.FifteeD 5{'ilools wen~ dsiicd twice
during- the year. ODe. general cxa.miu,.. atien of all the rural :=ichools was IH~ltl.
011 the lust Friday in February_
Much
ot the work llone in tllis cX;J.tninatiull
proyed to be very satisfactory. The
object of the e:<:amillatioll was to prepare the way for introd.ucing mtu our
1'1Iral schools a Man-ual and Guide which
prol-itles fOl"' IlH,nthly oxnmination~.
One hundred Manuals and Uuidcs were
distributed to the teaehc.rs at the An~
nnal IDstitute, a.nt! quito as many teacb~
ers expressed themsclYcs favorably in
regard to tllC use of these helps in
thc sc.hools, The superint(~lldetlt feel.s
• sure, if the teacher8 stand by the good.
work beguD, that the plan fm' grading
the rurR.I schools WIll be fuJly iuitiated
this y~.n.I'. More anon.
SUl"T SCHOOLS JACKSON Co,

George Charles Bingham, i!.arl of
Luca.n, died at London. on the 12th, at
tho ago, of eighty:eight. He served in
tl!e ..Bl'~tish army during th~ Ctimean
camprugJl) and took part in the famous
6h.\,rge/of tb" Light Bri;:.ado at B~ak
lav.., and wns mMe a "- C. ll. for hi.
services, BiB eldest ·flon, George, Lord
Bingham, succeeds him .. - '

I

IT HAS SEVEN DEPARTMENTS

I,

I'
II

I

'I
I

!I

To all who I'ive thei,. ..\mrcl of hono,. to teach in the Pulllic Schoob of Illinoi,. A smull
fce for inciut'lltul eXIlen';"., i, charge(\. \\'hcn a person docs not wi"h to teach the tuition
is, in the Fall term 13!l, :;;<: and 84; in the "'inter ,mel Spring terms, eaeh, ~tl, 84 und 83,
Incidentul~, $~ anel ~:!.

TERMS BEGIN AS FOLLOWS: Fall term, ';econd Monday in September; "'in·
ter tn'm, last MOll<lny in Dec'ember or first Monday in Jttnllury; Spring term, third or
fourth Monday in Man·h. Commencement, second or third Thursday in June.
Send for cirplliurs, cntnlogDc, or inforlllatio,! to the Principal,

!i

ROBERT ALLYN. LLD.
E. J. INGERSOLL, Scc'y Board Trustees.

CARB01\'DALE, ILL

,I

Are re'3uested to call any time after this date, between the hours of 7 A. M.
and 9 P. M., and examine our stock, compnsing B fnllline of

Our arrangements are such with eastern manufacturers that we are prepared to
duplicate goods of any quality aDd price. We have in stock of
the leading manufacturers a large variety of

BUyer-Plated Wore Buitable for Pl'epelJt.
lJ6rDuring the month we will enlarge our stock of TEACHERS' BIBLES. and
offer them at a small cash profit_

INGERSOLL & SHEPPARD.
-fEt~

STUDENTS CAN ALWAYS FIND,

C:CT~

::SOB-a-:EB-"S

AT~~~

:S~~:::E:E,~

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
F~O:tl.l.C

TO SELEOT

J:N THE CJ:TY.

lIiiir.A..T :SOTTO:tl.l.C

B

l?~J:CES.-a

Prompt and free Delivery. South· West Corner
~The Norma]~ LAUNDRY
-TRE,llEST-

novo LAS

conp~

OF CADETS:

SELF-INKING BOOK STORE

LIEUT. J. F. BELLl U. S, A_, Commanding.
CADET OFF[CERS:

CAPT. D. W. WARREN,
Co. B.
CAN'. w. W. HINCHCLIFF,
Co. B.
p, p, GOODNOW.
- Co.
CAM". 'E, 1'. DtfNA WAY~ Asst. Inst!'Uctor in
Artillery Tactics.

-vAn.

-CUtl

A.

In the World!'

ill~mn:6
lin., without mlnklng i
Prints from 1 to 1,000

Capt. Dunaway .has heen confirmed
as adjudant by the commandant.
Lieut_ Hallie Keesee has been ap-pointed quartermaster of the corps.

+

Price oul, S.l; Pell sud I

Fi~~~~';:~C8':i1:;
I
inking, 'l'5 cents,

furnish you with-

First DOOI" North of Henkel
& Co's Drug Store.

" $" faftnnnr~J STUDENTS
+

'•

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

And all others Em' cordlally im-lted to ,GIVE

LB A TRIAL.

dend to D'\LL.\S MEISENHEDdER, lDunufac· PHOTOGRAPH. AND
Sergt. Guy Blanchard nas been pro- turer
and dealer in Rubber :'la.wpl or A1I Kinde.

moted to 1st Lieut. and assigned to
Co. A.
Lieut. BeB receiJed for tho nse of
the corps twenty Dew Springfield rilles. on the 12th.
The compauies have about comple-

Carbondale, Ill.

H. CA~~I?AY: Normal School Books ~ Stationery, Wll Gnarantee Satisfaction in all Wnrt
MERCHANT TAILOR • ,POCKET
BOOKS,
CARD CASES,

ted the oompany drill with the exception of plattooD drill,
The lleutenant_'i this term are= Salter.
WbitDCY autl B1accl;ard. hit; Kflesee,

Campbell and Dewey, 2nd,
Owing to the illt.,hmH-'Dt

,,'cather

:~~f~a~fd:';l~ i~i7~: ;l~~l ~~~l~

spent in

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS

"'' ' '13"'' <:>00:0"',::SE6T

F:I'J:'6.

:6:e:s'r P:e.:tCES.

-

S {,!T~ TO meDER ON SHORT NuTlet-:.

wru=CAD~ T
['Ull fllnll",h

\lnirorm~

YEH),

Capt. Dut1away i" g(·tting his artil- CHl-:AP fUlfl of tlxcdlcnt qUDI1tr Ullrl nmkc ir I
lary S4U&{1 in good shape and th ...y will sl."·. . rnl t\n.' wUHt4.!d.
. Ag:t'nt fnr
soon b~ rea~y for the call IJf duty,
Capt. D. ,"Y. \Varren is now the
ranking officer of the cOI·rs. The prol1wtiotIs of otKcers and nS8ignments to
.A.E.TJ:ST::tO
duty a.re as seeD abov~.'
I

L. A. PHELPS,

ph t

lIlr: t;albraith. the fighting e<lita..,

I

This accounts fo .. the meagerness of
this department.

I

!:~ ~~~nt:7~~: ~~:~h~V~~:I~i:n\~O~~~! 110
The gUDS are soon to be assigned to
the wen. Every man will have his
own gun, a regular plnce to keep it and
have it numbered. This will do away
with the confusion ntooDdiDg the seenring of 8,l'illB.
A neat and comforta.ble office and
recita.tion room. is hmng fitted up in the
tewpoL'ary building f9r the use of the
milita.ry department:- .A hallway will
be ma(le through this which will be
wldc enough for 3. I'set of fours,1 to
p... through, by mean. of which a
company may be passed through to the
drill hall or from it without, the necessity of "bre.f!.king ranks."

I

.I

~

E

WE~S'TER'S

OF ALL
"IASO~

KI~D$.

& HAMU:: PIA~OS

-u

I! periodica]"

ograr ler anu name er

tliIo

1'f1'l'Y

D1.Y 0

IUlll

{)H(;A~8_

~.'

I

MasaZlne,s.

Of Cairo, Ill_, wltil

_

CROWELL
__ & PHELPS.
__

M~~ICAL IN~TR~MENn ! U~!~R~!~~E~~'

SUITS A SPECIALTV.
(,Il~tom-mll.de

COME AND SEE US .

FANCY GOODS,
PICTURES, Etc.

I

DailYI \\"C('kly llnd monthly

"'H1!J ""iT7l» l!I'I\

.MJlJ.ifl..IifJ},.,.Jf/U9

E te.

Cnntnlning nellr1y 10,000 DIJ.tnC9 of NOt8WUrthy

Ps~~:o~, ~~~~:\~I~lgn~~~~ttti~~~d' S~~~8.
(if deceQSed)~ ete..

•

A Gazetteer of the World

NORMAL GAZETTE ALWAYS ON lUND,

wm remain in CS!'bOlld1l11l II. few weekI! In order to jn~t;~:: \~~~C:~}t1fUl Dew

-LARGE STOCK OFa.r& ofil.'n referred to .in
litarature n.nd couversaUoll. 'I'hoa latter la not
found iD anyoUler Dh1tiouaxy.

and Pltwell. such WI

"Enamel" Photographs
~ All

TEACHERS' SUl')'LIES iurel.hed
Spec1e.l RaOOB.

WEBSTER IS THE STAIlDAlUJ
Autbority in the GOv'l PrlnUnQ OfDce. and With

t~ethUe SSta~U~~~~~ o~O~:~~oN ~t 36cS~~~D:~~
by leadb:Jg

CoII8~C

P.res'ts 0('0. S. lind Canada.

Portraits made in Oil, Pastel, HE'i~~:,~~~~~~i. MANAGEMENT. inI~!fl:Qslla~C~~~!~~=o~T!e~~
De&'ly611~eBchQDlBooksar(l based up:;nit.
Ink. Crayon and Water
SWEET'S and WJCKERSHAM'S

Colors·
£.rAll work ~aranteed perfectly 8atlsf&e--

tory a.nd strictly 1l1'8t-clB/J8.

METHODS OF INSTRUCTION.
Correspondence Solicited.

C. A. SHEPPARD, Proprieto.'.

An inTaI1l$b1
at every F
moU1als sent p

PnbUshed by o. " C.

vel'1 School ~d
pages and testion application.
AM &. CO.,

IJOeld, Mass., 11. Ii. A..

